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Mostly cloudy today with rain 
during the forenoon. Increasing 
cloudiness and a little warmer 
tomorrow. High today 60-6.4; 
low 38-43. 
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&pec' Record (ounlly Vole; 
Rolilicians Forecast Margins 
· lohnson county political leaders yesterday confidently. pre· 
dICted majoritie~ for theil' respective parties in this comity where 
an estimated 16·17,000 votel'S will go to the polls today. • 

The Johnson county record of approximately 16,000 was set 
in the 1940 presidential election. Republican officials last week 
litililated today's total might reach the 11,000 mark. 

RellllbUcan, Democratic and. 
PtwreIIlve county chairmen Eled·lon Returns 
,alel'da, all Issued election eve 

.kments. . ' On WSUI Tonight 
Prof. Bernard Baum, chamn,an 

" Iht Johnson county Progressive 
,arty said, "If the percentage of 
~ltlligent voters in town is higner 
~an the percentage of Intelligent 

l.oters on the SUI campus then . 
I ~e Progressive party will gM 
I~e votes in Iowa City than it 
lid in the straw vote." 

Saum was referring to the straw 
lite taken last Th ursday on the 
itmpus which gave the majority 
fl votes to Thomas E. Dewey, for 
president, William Beardsley for 
f,tVernor, and Guy M. Gillette for 
U.s. senator. Dewey and Beards
• are Republicans and Gillette 
iI the Democratic nominee. 
. 'recllcts GOP 'VIctory 
~. J. Dane, county Republican 

!Mirman, declared, "The Repub
iI1l1 party will carry the county 
~ 660 votes." Dane would not 

, rommit himself further on the 
outcome 01 the election. 
I The Johnson county Democratic 
!iairman, Edward L~as, pre-

I dlcled, . "Candidate for senator, 
GUJ M. Gillette, will run lIhead of 
the county ticket by 3,000 votes." 

"TIle Democrat. wtll h1lve 
IHIr Dlual majority In the 
_II~J for the natlonat, state 
.... IOeal office " Lucas added. 
TIIHt parties have an iowa 

City resident on their ballot. Rob
ert Lmon, Republlcan candidate 
for Ittomey~genel'al, is on the 
ballot for both the long and short 
!e'm. Jl'l'ank F. Messer is one of 

l tbt three Democratic candidates 
for stale supreme court justice 
,od Prot. Seymour M. Pitcher is 

I the Progressive nominee for U.s. 
\ Senawr. 

Although the state of Iowa 
llJUally is in the Republican 
ctlumn in elections, the Republi
/IllS have not taken the county 
IiPce 1928 when Herbert Hoover 
dffeated AI Smith in Johnson 
rounty' "y '107 votes. 

Some GOP Officeholders 

Com plete eleCtion returns will 
be broaclc:ast by WSUI tonlcht 
becinniJll at 8 p.rn. 

The .. tlon will remain on 
tbe air throu,h mldnlrht with 
a lpee .. 1 prorl'Ull, "Election 
Pari,," conslltln, 01 recorded 
mUlle, eleetlon balletlDl, re
poria from. tbe polla and baek
,round sIIetehes .1 eandlbtes. 
. A summary of results will be 

given on the hour and half hour. 
Prot. N. C. Meier, department 

of psychology, will di8l:USs ex
pectations of the election as in
dicated by public opinion polls. 

Rain Stops Smog; 
Says 1,000 Saved 

DONORA, PA. . Im--A "God
sent" rain and chance of wind 
swept a strange death-deating 
smog from this mill community 
yesterday and saved a thousand 
lives, aCCQrding to a board of 
health physician. . 

Dr. Willilim Rongaus, testifying 
at a Boroultb, council Investigation 
into the airborne "silent \dUel''' 
which killed 19 and aHeeted 800 
others, declared last night: 

"If the fog had lasted another 
night Instead of 19 persons, there 
would have been at least a thou
&and die." 

Dr. Rongaus, physician mem
ber of the Borough's health board, 
told the emergency meeting of the 
councilmen that the soot-colored, 
sweet-tasting smog which plagued 
the district over the weekend 
paralyzed the breathing appara
tus of its victims. 

The small council chamber In 
the Donora CQmmunity building 
was paCked to overflowing with 
health officials, representatives of 
the CIO united steelworkers, and 
officials of the American Steel & 
Wire company which operates a 
zinc plant in the community. as 
Dr. Rongaus testified. 
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History in' the Making To.c1ay-Hours·7 a.m. t08 p.m. 

"X" MARKS THE SPOTS where Iowa Cltians will cast their bal
lotI. The poUlng places lire: 1st ward, 1st precJnct, county CDurt
bClU86.ott S. Clinton tr.tlet; st ward, 2J1d precinci, o.wJl~,e Tent 
and Awning company, 29 W. College street; Zud ward. lilt pre
cinct, City haJJ; 2nd ward. 2nd precinct, Fine Alts bulldln" N. 

Riverside c1rlve; 3rd ward, CSA hall, 5Zt N. Johnson .'reet; 4th 
ward, 1st precinct, juDIOJ' high nm, 503 E. Market street; Sih 
wanl: 11$ pMcInct, ~~Ib Bo&tliN"-W~, 515 IS. GllbeJi street; 
5th warll, Znd prectnct, LolII'fellow tlChool, 11S1 Seymour Itreet. 

Rain, ·Fog for Local Volers . Meeting Suggests 
School Stop Signs 
For Six Crossings 

American's Murder 
Blamed on Robbers 

Generally .fair weather will prevail over large areas of the na
tion on election day , but here in Iowa City voters going to the 
polls may encounter nlin and fog this afternoon followed by 

VlENNA «PI - Austrian police 
said last night that four Russian 
soldiers robbed Irving Ross, 38, 

partly cloudy and cooler wea· 
ther this afternoon. 

However, Iowa RepublJcan and 
Democratic state headquarters 
agreed yesterday, according to 
United Press, that ' rain will not 
affect the election outcolJle. Both 
headquarters said their candidates 
will win regardless of the 
weather. 

Robert Kl9l.ler, Republican state 
publicity director, said that "rain 

Sch I top Igns f r 51 street East Hardwick, Vt., before they or shine, Iowa IS going to vote 00 s sox 
intersections were recommended bludgeoned him to death early 

Republican today." last night at a joint meeting of Sunday. 
Jake More, Democratic state the city council, PTA, scheol American investigators, while 

chairman, said "rain will have no board, and junior chamber of privately of the opinion that rob-
effect." commerce. bery was the motive, withheld 

"The veterans of Iowa, who The six spots recommended official comment until they could 
fought in the mud, will go to the were:' talk with an Austrian woman who 
polls if it is muddy tomorrow and 1. Court atreet and Musealine was with the economic coopera
vote Democratic," More said. "So avenue for the children from tion administration worker, when 
will the farmers." Longfellow school and high he was attadked. 

Truman, Makes Personal Bid; 
Dewey Says Vote Regardless 

B1 THE AS OCIATED P&ESS 
Million of American voters, perhaps in r cord· hattering le

gions today tap the shoulder of the man they want for Pre ident. 
From daybreak until after dark, upward of 50,000,000 memo 

ben! of a mighty electorate march to the polling places to choose 
between fighting Harry Truman and confident Thomas Dewey. 

Wilson-Gillette Race 
Highlights Election 
In Hawkeye State 

DES MOINES (\J'\ - A cORtest 
between two tormer farm boys tor 
a United States senate seat high
lights today's election in Iowa. 

PoLIs and experts agree that the 
more-than-a-mililon Iowans ex
pected to vote today will give 
Republicans the decision in the 
presidential , gubernatorial, con
gressional and statewide office 
contests But everything points to 
a last-vote sel'lJltorial battle be
tween U.s. Sen. George A. WilS'On 
and his Democrlltic challenger, 
Guy M. Gillelle. 

Tbe two men. who once 
llerved in the seDaie ioceiber, 
have w&,red a strenuous cam
pal,n. Many observen believe 
ihat enoll3'h Republicanll will 

' vote lor GlJleUe w leave the 
luue in doubt well Into to
morrow momlnr. 

In one of his last campaign 
speeches, Carroll O. Switzer, 
Deiocratlc candidate tor gover
nor, yesterday charged that his 
oppOnent, Republican William S 
Beardsley has agreed to appoint 
Gov. Robert D. Blue to the senate 
it Sen. Wllson is reelected, but Is 
unable to till out his term. 

Gov. Blue labelled Switzer's 
charge as "preposterous." He said 
that such an arrangement has 
never been thought 01 or dis· 
cussed. 

MeanwhIle, BeardslC)' Issued a 
statement denying the charre. 
He ,aid he bas not bad a con
ference with Blue stnce the prl
mary. t 

"I have made no promise to ap
point anyorM!," Beardsley sald 
"This is a last-minute desperation 
move and would only be indulged 
in by a political amateur." 

Included on the Iowa ballot to
day will be the proposed soldiers' 
bonus, three places on the supreme 
court, state legislative offices and 
county offices. 

To the winner they are en
trusting eager hopes for four 
years of good times at home and 
peace In a fretful world. 

Al alake too. are control of 
'he senate and key ,ovemor
ships that may I1Ilde poUUcal 
trends tor 1950 aDd 1951. 
Breaking with t.radition, ..PresI

dent Truman last night made a 
last personal bid for votes as both 
he and Dewey made the customary 
get-out-the-vote broadcast.!!. 

Sticking closer to custom, Dew
ey urged all citizens to "vote re
gardless of how you vote." 

otber 8tronK CandJdatee 
But the race will not be between 

just Mr. Truman and Gov. Dewey. 
Those voters In the south who 

think the question ot civil right.!! 
Is ODe for the states themselves to 
decide, and not the federal gov
ernment, can vote for J . .strom 
Thurmond, the Slates' Rights 
party candidate for president. 

Those citizens who feel that 
Henry A Wallace, as the Pro
gressive party presidential candi
date, best epitomizes their ideas, 
can vote for him. 

There will be oUter candtdatel 
too, bu' It is on Truman, Dawn, 
Thurmond and Wallace thaI Ute 
JlmeUKht bas dwelt most con
sistently in ibe pollUeal cam
palm. 
Today the voting citizen must 

boll crown Ine WQf<br welter ot 
claill18, counter-ClaIms, praIse and 
denundation, to a simple "X" on 
a ballot or a pull on a votin.e 
mllchine lever. 

Then, as the voting places begin 
to close and the results are tallled, 
the nation will learn who is to 
iead it for the next [our years. 

"Crusade" for ~ .• , .. ~ 
For President Truman, the 

Democratic nominee, the campaign 
was a "crusade" for four more 
yeaTS in his own rigbt to the chair 
in the White House he took ovet 
from the late Franklin D. Roose
velt. 

Although Democrats usually 
hive the majority of the county 
offices, about one-third of these 
oIfIces are fJlled l by Republican 
CIIdJdates. --------------------------~--------.....,.-- school. Russian authoritIes twice re-

Judgment Near 
For Toio, Others 

, For Dewey, Republican challen
ger and a !ront-runner in most 
pre-election forecasts, it was an 
attempt to end II 16-year Demo
cratic regime. And it was al]< at4 
tempt at a comeback for the 
GOP's loser in 1944 - the tint 
time the Republicans have tried 
again with a defeated candidate. In an effort to get out a large 

vote today the League of Wo
Voters has Instructed the 

~1Is in all [ow. City grade 
U H • h Hid 'E I · R II I 2. DUbuque and Prentiss streets fused the Americans permission • 19 0 5 ectlon a y !:oo~~Udents tilt Henry Sabin to talk to ~h_e wom_an yesterday. 

3. Jelfel'lOn _nd Dubuque Airforce Crew of Eleven 
streets for the 'chlidren attending TOKYO (~ - The allied mili

tary tribunal for the far east wlll 
reconvene Thursday In the old 
Japanese war ministry building 
to pronounce judgment on Hidekl 
Tojo and 24 other top-ranking 
Japanese accused. of war crimes, 
it was announced yesterday. 

~1s lo urge their parents to A last-minute political rally 
~.,. The children have also complete with candidates, con
b!in given election Uterature to fett!, speeches and enthusiasm was 
\lie home. . held yesterday afternoon at Uni
· The pupils will be polled to- versity high school. 
IIIITow 10 detennlne bow man, Sponsored by two setftor social 
JfNDIi ne,lected to vote, Mn. studies classes, the rallY preceded 
~ble laeobsen, tbe leacue's the straw election to be held today. 
,-Delt, chairman, .. Id. Dr. John Haefner and J. R. Skrett.

" belllOcratic and Repu'blLcan of- Ing are Instructors ot the classes. 

IIeWI yesterday gave an example T. J. Berdo, a student-instructor, 
(b1-partisan unity when they had charlie of the project. .1:\ lo provide refreshments Five-minute speeches setting 
ht elecllon judges and other of- forth party policies as outlined in 

, ~1a at the polls today. the recent campaign were pre-
!'be money wtll come from a sented by Robert Ojemann, Dan 

Ioint fund. Sandwiches and coUee Howard and Don Camp AI the 
-aJ be passed out tQ the officials three major candidates. 
~ will be unabl~ to leave their Complete WlUt MOliItacIbe. 
iIIIta untu the polls close. 

aida lor Flnkblrte In keepin, with the realistic 
atmosphere, the del'k-halred Oje

finkbine park residents wish- mann wore the mousiache typical 
&Ii to vote today wlU be provided of Dewey; Don Camp as Truman 
~ transportation, county Dem- . wore round, steel-rimmed apecta
OQI\Ic headquarters announced cles, and Dan Howard, proxT {or 
~.Y. Wallace, flourished a web-

!i
', ltati& wagon will make reg- powderel1 and tousled l\alrdo. 

trips from Fink.lllne's main Tl\e three were Introduced by 
o to the pollinll place In Cor- Mary Ladd, iMarge Kurtz and 

.' . AJ many trip$ as are ne- Libby Stroud, their retpeCtlve -1'1 wJli be made and voters eampailn manapra. Elizabeth En-
.lI!D be returned to rlnkblne. &rav acftd a, general clIiJnnan. 

t=- • 

l Aile PI,dgts Turn In I 
;campus Ch.st Money ... .. 
• ""Ii money pledlled to Campus 

(J\eat '~lni the recent drive 
-ulc1 be turnfCi In .t the Infor
iliUon desk Of the office of stu
dint affaira, room Ill, University 
h'au, &licitation, qbalrman 
Otol'le McBurney .ald yesterday. 
,,~ledle8 amount to '~8, he 18id. 
l(eBurney Bet no deadline fcr 
"rInI in the pledged money but 
~ that It be dOll' "al soon as 
8IIIlble." 

A colorful break in procedure 
came . durin, the ProtnlAive 
demonstratloD when Olenn Taylor 
(Oeorle Kern) and hi. IOns (Alan 
Ealton and Robert S.Uantyne) 
I&n, the party IOn,. ' • 

Learn IlaUM Mark .... 
Durh'lll the proaram. proper 

markin, of the ballot was demon
slated to the sludent volaf'. A 
votln, booth was eapec:lally con
structed by the IndUltrial arta de
partment for UN In today'. elec
tion. 

A mock LNaue of Woman 
Voter. win poat members In the 
hall a. Intormatlon IOUrcl8I duriDi 
voUn, hour. toda¥. 

(Dall, 1 ... &8 Ph.t. lor LI.,. OlHa) 
WALLACE, TRUMAN AND DEWEY, University hleh IKlhooi 
veNlon. anpeared yesterday at a PQlltlcal ra!ly preeedin, tocIa,'I 
.vaw election in tbe tlChool. Da~ Howard, Don Camp and Robert. 
OJemann, lett to rt,ht, were caat all the eandldatea. The rallr and 
elecUon are parts of a social stUdies proJect In the aenlor olul. 

St. Mary's university pre-schOOl, Killed in Transport Crash 
and University high. 

4. 8U11l1DlU and Burllncton 
streets tor students at Longfellow 
school. 

5. Dodce and Chnrch streels 
for the children at Horace Mann 
sc:hool. 

8. Garden .treet and Muscatine 
avenue for Iowa City high sc:hool 
and Longfellow school. 
. Strong sentiment for the in

stallation of an automatic school 
stop sign was evident at the 
meeting. The sign suggested has 
the red, green and amber lights 
facing the street with heaviest 
traffic and one green hlbt facing 
the student traftle. 

11J,e sll11 facing the heavY traf
fic Is always green exeept When 
a button. Is pushed by some Pe
destrian. The light then changes 
to red for an interval and peeJes
tria n tra'Wc is allowed to cross. 

New Carrie Nation 
May Use 'Hatchet' 

MOLINE I1FI-Marle Van iMuele
brock, MoUne's militant crusader 
a,ainst lamb lin" promised yes
terday to ' "let a hatchet" to 
clean out the remainin, saloon 
slot machines In the county. 

"Carrie Nation carried a hat
chet an4 I will too," the attrac
tive, 28-year-old redhea'd llid. 
"These machines must be 
smashed." 

She emerged from county jall, 
where .he wa. held In default of 
$500 ball on a char,~ of hurling 
a pop bottle through. 1 saloon 
window. ' 

'MULDROW, OKLA (~ -
Eleven army filers died in the 
crash of a twin-engine transport 
plane on the outskirts of this east 
Oklahoma town yesterday. , 

The plane, flying low In II driv-
Ing rainstorm, broke into three 
pieces aloft and plunged into a 
rain-covered cornfield about 
11 a.m. 

The announcement was made 
by 001. Vern Walbridge, general 
secretary or the tribunal. 

It was unofficially estimated 
that the judgment will lake about 
10 days before the final verdict 
is pronounced. 

(ontractor Dies Here from 
Injury in T ruck-Car Collision 

John Tunnicliff Sr., 55, Davenport, died in Mercy hospital 
yesterday morning after he was injured in a truck·car accident 
in the dense fog on Highway 6 at 7 :55 a.m. yesterday. 

The head·on aceident oceured nine mile east of Iowa City 
Tunn~'lff was rushed. to Mercy ho pital in an ambulance but 
died ten miuutes after arriving at the hospital. 

Actlnc Coroner Geor,e C. ------------
Callahan saki Tunlollfrs chest forced U, swerve into the ditch to ::!UI. beea crubed caUltn&' hIa avoid the wrecked vehicles. The 

Leland D. stock, route 8, the truck jack-knifed 'IInd an estl
truck driver, was cut about the ~ted ,3RO damage was done to 
face but was not seriously in- . 
lured. Tunnlcli!t was headed for Iowa 

Highway patrolmen reported City at the time of the accident 
that Tunnicl1ff was drivinl at to supervise work on the Merey 
the rear of a .1Ine of cars travelin, hospital addition. The TunnicllH 
west toward Iowa City. Stock was Construction company, of which 
driV'in, east toward West Liberty. he was owner and operator, holds 

Tu.Dnlc!Wf apparenUr beaded ' the contrad for the addition. 
!Aldden.,. lor Ute oppoalte aide Btl death wu the nlaUl tral-
01 the I'OIMl, paIrolmeD .. teL ftc fatallt, In lolulleD COWlt, 
Stocll wu drIv1nc' ,low be- this ,ear, 
ca_ '" Ute for bat wu unable He Is survived by his wife and 
to IIop In lime &0 &vold Ule 001- a son, John TunnlcliU Jr., and 
JiIloa, he ~ two dllughters. 1I\Inerai arrange-
A second truck driver, James mentl were not completed last 

HoplW1a, 01 Det Mo4les was uiiht. 

Each, In IIdvance. procillimed 
himself .bhe winner. 

And eacb tapered 011 hJa cam
paJ,n with radJo broad.,., .. in
tended &0 turn ou~ the "ote. 
Dewey waa. billed at 8 PoDI. 
(Iowa time); the PresIdent an 
hour and a ball later. 
Political omens pointed toward 

a record total of more than 51-
million votes, if the weatherman 
cooperated. 

In some states, senate and 
gubernatorial races and local 
issues took on about as .much in4 
terest as the presidential scrap . 

Bonll8 on Ballo&I 
Kansas, for instance, was de

ciding whether to keep or diacard 
a 68-~ar-old dry law. Massa4 
chusetts had a hot fight over a 
birth control Issue. Veteranl 
bonuses or other benefits were on 
the ballots in a dozen states. 

Thirty-two senators were beIni 
elected tod<ty, along wIth 32 gov
ernors ancb432 house members. 

at today's 
NEW CLASSIFIED PAGE 
Things are new and different 
in today's Daily Iowan 
Claasifieda. New type, new 
departmenta, new layout -
all to help you aa a reader, 
as an advertiMr. 

Start the habit nowl 
Read the Claaaifieda today 

and every dayl 
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, 0 Michigan for Sowl! 
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Taking 
~ Time E)u't · 

Doran Wilt 
Be al Half 

Meerl Naber, starting Hawkeye 
right halfback against Wisconsin 

W'th lucie T _LLII last weekend, definitely will be ........ a.~~~~ I u,rngu w.w·WtoI·toI· •• ~~" •• ,- - lost to Iowa tor the Illinois game 

Amazing Hawks Have Pulled a Total About-Face 
, 

How improved can th, f"otba~ M\aHP bec~ at lIJIe Big Nine 
university? You might expect a aradual upswln, over a period of 
years, but Iowa has come along in Just one year in a manner which 
is astounding. ' • 

file ~n't help but think ~~ to the monUlt prior to the sta.rt 
ot the 1948 se080n when the Hawkeyrs .,ere ilven little chance to win 
more than two games of a rough conference ana' non-comerence 
IChedule. , 

· They had no eltperienclrd back ~..bad the potential running 
ability Wb.i:ch breaks up bell pmea. TIley bad QIle\quarterback who 
couki pall but couldn't run. They htKf no detellfift enda in prQ5PeCt, 
alld they had a crew at linemen whlcn had (!flICked at the seams in 
the middle of the 1947 season. 

· Now check over the Iowa ban club, winner of three sames and 
loSer of three this tall. 

· In the backfield the Bawks still haw 8. quarterback, Al DiMa rco, 
who can pass with the b!!St in the oountff. mut the little demon has 
~oml! enough of a runninz threat to keep tlte .de~ive secondary 
in fits when he be&:ins his bow-Iegred cavortinz behind the line of 
scriml'/liUle. 

Take AI's chefice of plays In the 19-13 victory over Wisco/l.in 
Saturday. They were mixed up, even to the extent ot Johnny Tedore 
and J.rry Jeske flipPing olle pass apiece. Those two passes were twice 
the number tbrown by any other Iowa !)Jc:k ~t&ide of DIMarco this 
sea IOn. Glenn Drahn threw one apiJUt Marqu.,tte in the opener. 

DiMarco's faking out of the T·formati9B quarterbeck's s~t by 
1ar over-shadOWI!d his ball ho~'n, in an,. other lame the past two 
years. You can give him much of the uedit for the haUbacks' being 
able to steer themselves into OHl1 pasture ajainat the Badgers. 

You probably noticed a .tran,e lIimilarity in Iowa's end runs 
Saturday and Notre Dame's 08l1iault at tbe tlanks two weeks ago. In 
fact, they were the same. The Iowa coaches· fhouiht so much of the 
pla,y - and who didn't - which shook JOhllny Panelli loose for 
Notre Dpme's first touchdown here that they concentrated last week's 
practice sessions on its perfection. 

Out ot the hat have come sophomore halfbacks who had never 
played college football berore. Don Fryauf, Jerry Faske, Jimmy .HalU
burton, Glenn Drahn and Mearl Naber. Add to that Jist a s nior, 
Ra1ph Doran, who decided that this year was a fine time to go out tor 
football. 

There you have the story CYf Iewa's rejuvenatec$ backfield situa
tion. Fat a change lhe Hawbhave some backs Who can gain ground 
when nothing but green grass oonfr~nts tbem. 

When was the last t me lowa ~wet drove for three tOUChdowns, 
Ol)e richt after another? They did it , Saturday, the first one going 
69 yards on the GROUND in ""en plan. 

Young Fryaut, WhOM gridiron feats at City hi8'h tchool have been 
hashed and rehashed by loc.l tans, .,. 1'111 ttrst cIIance to show his 
stuU in the iecond hall. In three nmnlo, pIa)'s he piclr.ed up 41 of the 
69 yards on the first scorin,lTIIIrch, and IIPrin.&eti 15 yards for lhe !i.st 
tally. , •. 

When was the last time alii' Iowa bIK'Ik has e'Ver IICored a touch
~wn from p:rimmaie with the ball iO yaros :trom the ,oal? Ralph 
Doran's ganop was the first long Iowa tICOring run from scrimmage 
since 1946. 

Looking over the line, you cal,l.'t find . very many weak spots. 
Pill Boland's job with the forwards Au bfen a' IPO percent im.prove
ntel'lt over last year, while Bob Fi~ b'~ ' produced a .trong set of 
defensive ends in Bob Phillips, Tony Giu9wikl and Sophomore Bob 
ltdf!. And Dr. E&lie Anderson ~lasses lIOb MCke1)Zie and Jack Dittmer 
as the best pair of ofternlive e>nds in th'e Big.Nine. 

There hasn't been much written about . Iowa linebackers. other 
than Center Dick: Woodard's out!tail.dtJl;. ];IIay. However, the con
sistently I!OOd pe?fo'rmance of Ron Heddinttbll this year shouldn't go 
lIftDOticed. The majorlt, of his action has been on defense, making 
more than his share at tacltles. I ' 

U the Hawlt!t don't win anot.h!ll' conference game this season, and 
they won't be favored to dump elthet; ' ]lUnoi! .or Mlnnl!!ota, they've 
had a IlUccesliul year. '" l' 

. Just as another small comparilo": ot·.ftIls ,ear to last, the Hawk
eye!! didn't win one flip of the refeftil'i\ <!GIll before any game last 
year. The only ragged aame t'hq played this yeat was agaInst Mar
que.tte, and they didn't win tllat coin ~ -etther. But for the last five 
Saturdays Iowa has won every coin DiP . . 

Saturday, it was learned yester
day. 

Whether the sophomore runnin, 
back will be able to play for the 
remainder of the Beason was 
doubtful. 
~aber .utterecl • abowller 'n- II 

paratlon In the WlIoon.ln tu.le, 
Ralph Doran. whose runnin, 

last week - principalLy hi. 411-
yard touchdown duh - bas 
vaulted him to the role of leading 
ground ,ai,ner for Iowa, will be 
counted on for heavy action from 
the r ight half spot. 

Joe Grothu~, regu.lar ",ard, may 
not be able to resume his line 
duties which he had t.o live up 
against Wi9Consin due to a knee 
injury, Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson 
said. • 

Scout Leonard RaI~ber .. r re
ported that IIIinoia ball "improved 
Unbelievably" in the last few 
weeks. 

Althcluh IlIIn... baI wen 
only one of tOIU' Bit HIDe ralDea 
tWs 7ear, Raltensber,er cau
tioned thM "they eouId have 
beaten M1chlla.n." • 

Raffensberger emphasized pau
ing Quarterback Bernie Krueger 
as "the chief lIIinois weapon", but 
also warned of Fullback Russ 
Steger's running game and the 
ILlini line, which is especially 
tough on defense. 

In losing to the Wolverines, 28-
20, last week, "they had one ap
parent touchdown on a 94-yard 
touchdown kick-oil return nulli
fied: by an off-side penalty." 

For the sixth straight week, 
Center Dick Woodard has been ap
pointed game captain for the con
test at Champaign, Ill. 

* * * 
Eliot Preps Krueger for 
Aerial Battle with AI 

CHAMPArGN, ILL. (JP) -Coach 
Ray Eliot of Illinois yesterday in
ieniified the IJIini's running at
tack and began mapping a pass 
defense for Iowa's AI DiMarco. 

A great aerial duel between the 
}Iawkeyes' quarterback and Bernie 
krueger is in prospect when the 
two teams square oft here Satur
day before a Dads' daY crowd. 

Illinois came through the Michi
gan game in fair shape. Pass
catching Slip Kersulis, No. 1 end, 
suffered a twisted knee b~t it has 
responded to treatments. 

Krueger completed 12 out of 21 
passes against the Wolverines for 
Z18 yards. 

Hawkeye Game Costs . 
Badgers Two Inluries 

MADISON, WIS. (JP) - A badly 
bruised University of Wisconsin 

J10ih Wil f Ie .' 'H&ath to Turn Pro football squad hobbled through 
g n s~n 0 exercises and a scrimmage session 

Dravis RADrimU"nd RENO,. NEV, (.4") - StaR Heath , yesterday, preparing for Sarur-
,.-"\ the ·,..-evada PIIlSini IIt.ar, is playiDl day's Homecoming galne a,alnst 

Northwestern, 
M1LWAUKEE (Ifi) - Something h1s '.lll.~t season of collegiat~ fl ot-

n'" In football penalties-a$'f5 The Badgers returned tram the 
fine for each of the officials If baU. Iowa game with a long injury list, 
one of them doesn't !know tHe AlthQUJh. He/lth, a junior, still but chief concern ila telt for Cen
rule!l and the others d9!lrt has. a year of ellatbility, Co&ch Joe ters Bob Wilson and Joe Kelly. 
call him on it _ was adTO- Sbekeetaki said yesterday the Wilson is expected to reoo.er from 

~<!ucl\down ace ,will be In the a hand injury, but Kelly's arm was 
cated yesterday \JJy ' a 2I-year marJr.et 10r a profootbalJ contract x-rayed to determine wbt!ther he 
veteran of collete coaching. • at the encLot the current year. suffered a fracture. 

Frank J. Murray of -Marqueite -~_-;-----::-------------------
ultiver!lity, Incensed <by what he 
caned "the worst oftlciatiDl t've 
IftIft in ~rs" durin, the Mtif
queUe-Purdue game at IAfa,.
et&e, lnd., Saturday, made the 
rialltion. 
·.lollJl Wilson. who umpiNd tbe 

,.me, bas operated 8 sportiq 
,ood store in Iowa City. la., for 
about two yeen. 

flU no olficial KOOWII the rule 
Ull DOPe of the other. earrect 
htm when he calli- an Incorrect 1 

p~lty, they all should folieit 
tll* pay they're geUiD4f for .aut 
,.me," declarej Murray. "That. 
,75, normally, not counti", ex
pelllati," 

'Murray, whose t-1Il. w.t • to 
P}u'due, lot-9, was perturbed par
ticularly about two instancesrl>ne 
iIIvolved a I5.yard penalty 
aplost the Hilltoppers fOJ clefen
It,.'e holding, which demftita tift 
yJrd only in the rule book, and 

i other the continued runnin, ~ 
e clock by an oftiefa!'s order 

• MarqueUe threw an iIIJeonI. 
pete pass in the final few mln
u 8. 

, , 
U', CoDl1I1&' Nov •• - 11 ID4 

~CA> 10_ Un .... •• &.IlL - 5 ,." 

.J. PI~ ShetMly* Switched ,to WildrHt (;n •• ·Oil 
. '.' aeeuse &c~Fltiaked The Finger-Nail Test ..... 

" . . 
~I.rl. ,ood moo. for peoplc with problem hair. Ivett a 
coi tk1r .,. til ~\jee .It 'de, *" 'wi~ Wlldroot Cream.()ll 
h81r tl,IGlc What". mare, by 1IIIri, It rquWI,. ~ I..-int • 
itJf!1l niino, 'unopq. 'dtyneIa and maevc 100. ...... 

...... ~~ ~ ~-OD oantaiM 1.ant4!1l. ReI,. 

.. .,. ... __ WiI*oet Viaeer·Nall Teit. Oct • bOriIe 
CIr .... It 8y 4MIc .... pda _tcr today. And •• k 

,.,,;; ...., .... 'pt •• t.ut appicatiOl)" ~Mr therc'. 
..I, ISIIC W'Iktr_ OftaI·tJiII-..1o don't 

~~~~! . . , ~. * .,,1' iii,.,.",,, DrM, S.",,,., N, y, 

• • ".iI ... CIIefa.,.loc ...... II, N. Y. 
. 

, 
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See Their Dads SS 0 vermes Tournnment of Roses associall~ 

W h M 
unoffiltially started an eUort it argl'n of 3 yesterday to bring the No. I tOO(. 
ball team at the midwest's Bil 

NEW YORK (JP) Notre Dame Nine conference inlo the Rille 
was elected No. 1 footba1l team In Bowl New Year's day against (h, 
the nalion yesterday in the weekly Pacific Canst conference champion. 
Associated Press poll of sports That probably would be Mich!. 
wrlters, barely nosing out Michl- gan versus California. 
gan by' a margin of three points. "It Isn't just Mithigan, but PIt. 

Last week the Wolverines were sonally I teel, and I know olpett 
first by a comtortable 275-point do, that we must have the besl 
m8l'gin. the Big Nine here each year I 

Notre Dame's 'Smashing 41-7 the Rose Bowl, not the No.2 , 
roP'lP over non-winning Navy ap- No. 3 team," said Lathrop ~ 
peared to Impress the writers Lcishman, chnh:mnn of associat'~ 
much more than Michigan's 28- In Chicago, Tug Wilson sai~ 
20 close call with IJ1jnois. "I don't see a chance of changjll{ 

The standln~ of \)\e tea/TIs, polnlB the agreement this year." figured on a 10-'.8-'·6-5-4-"2-2- 1 basis "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo ______ iiiii. 
(fIrst place vote! In psrenlhelel): r-
I . Notre Dame (56) 1,762 
i . Michigan (88) 1,75& 
3. North Carolina (36) 1,4118 TO-NITE! LAST 

CHANCE, . 
.. Army (5) 1.249 
S. Callfornl, (16) 1,132 A FORliGN AFFAIR 
•. Georgia Tech (7) 1,109 
T. Pennsylvania 575 Plus 
•. Southern Methodl,t (I) 432 "SNEAK PREVOE" t . Missouri (4) ' _ 

iO, North.....,..,. ~t \..~jiiiiiiijiijiiiii;ii 11 . Nevada (5). 110: 12. Clemson 18), a 
189: 13. Oeorgla, 163; 14. Penn State lI) , t ~ ~~ I ~f 138; 15. Oklahoma (I) 81 ; 18. O .... ,on, ., I , 
59; 17. Michigan State. .3 ; 18. Wak~ 
Fored, 47; I • . Mlnn.oota. 4& ; 20. Tu. 
lane, ;U . 

no?sth;.rs.:dec~~f vote. Included 1111- STA:TS WEDNESDAY 
We'll Meet Wolves 'I' ~ .... 

• Anytime, Place-NO 
lAP \flr.pb .... ) 

THESE FOUR lLLINI small fry will wateh their Dads play all'ainst Iowa Salurday. Groupe$l arQund 
Co&c/l Ray Elliot is Center Jim Valek with his daughter, Jayne and son, Jim Jr.; Quarterback Bernie 
Kruerer and his son Bernie. Jr. and Halfback Mumey Lacier and his SOil Mike. 

CHICAGO (Ifi) - Notre Dame 
still is ready to play Michigan any 
time, any ,place, ---------------------------------------- ----- Ed Krause, as.l!tant Irish a tlt
letic director, was asked yesterday 
at the All-America quarterback 
club "Why can't Notre Dame and 
Micpilan play each other at 
Soldier i'ield?" 

Ci,y High, U-High 
place in Iowa Run 

the SUI ~ourse Saturday. 
Jim Bradbury of the Little 

Hawks ran third in the class A 
competition. 

The Little Bawks' cross country 
team placed second in the class 
A section of th~ 1948 state high 
st:hool championship races )1eld on 

UniverSity High's harriers came 
in tfiird in the 't!la~& '8 section of 
the I'aces sponsored by the Iowa 
High School Athletic association. 

- Starts 1:15 P. M.-

T-O-D .. A-Y! 

";HialfS 
___ ... r 

; 1 

landolph Frances t Walter / 

SCOTT· DEE· BELLAMY· CONNOLLY 
DIrected lIy EDWAlD LUDWIG , A COLUMIIIA RE 'RELEASE 

COM1NG SOON! 
Susan Peters . 

'SIGN OF THE RAl'l' 
Merle Oberon 

'BERLJN E;XrRE;SS' 

ENDS tODAY 

Emile ~ola's "PASSIONNELlE~' 

• 

Color 

Carioen 

• 
Late 

New. 

r 
NOW ON THE SCREENI 

The Greatest Novel of our Time 

• 
THE WADS step right out 
o.f ,the pag~s of the novel 
that has shocked millions! 

~",h f ' "' 

IINRY FONDA .J ... hrwfll·lDhft Cimldl .. 
Chilly GtwpIwltl DtI1s ...... '..".. S1lr.r,~ a 
0, Z. W'"t .... ~ . J.~. a,.len ' EIItIi, Quillan 
z.IIl,. TII."ry • f)1''''~~ " JOHN FOnD ..... 

Intramural Results 
YES1'EROt\Y'S RESULTS 

Hillcrest 07, Hillcrest AO lfortelt) 
Hillcrest 07. Hillcrest B 0 Iforfelt) , 

HJller •• L I Ia. Hlllere.! F 12 (won by 
HlIJcresL 1 on intramural overtime rul
Ingl 
HiU(":I'e:-;t K 6, Hille, est E6 (won by HU1 .. 
cre:"St K on Intramurnl overtime rulln,) 
Hillcrest C 44. Hlllcre.t 12 

'l'ODAY'S GAMES 
Field No.1 Law Commons A VI. South 
Quad. I 
Field No. 2 Law Commons B vo. Law 
COlnmonl$; C. 
Field No. 3 Kelley'. Angels {Sch.effer 
VI. Dean 
Field No. 4 Tolt." VS. Macbride 
Field No. 5 South Grand vs. s<>u\h 
Quad. 1I 
Field No. 6 Cenlral Flnkblne vs. North 
Ha}keye. 

N 
E 

W 

AGAIN 

~rause rep1iec;l: 
"Ai Coach Frank Leahy iBid 

~efore Ulill same meeting last year, 
Notre D;une is willing to meet 
Mich\.ian any Saturday, Sunday or 
Monday afternoon." 

(Athletic Director ;Fritz Crisler 
of Michlpp last we,ek !freeted, the 
same questiQD here with the ex
planation that Michigan's schedule 
commitments would not permit a 
fame with No~e (Darr:.e). " 

r.Ot.~~If'~cr~ 
"A FOBEI(tN 

AFFAlB" 

ENGLISH 
FILMS 

Midwest 

H •• York ~ A9I' .. 1 
Superb. N, Y. TIrnM, 

~t,. GcIyt '~.'''''''' .... 
It' Rom.cmtlc 
Ii ....... 

tn'U 

HAMPDEN 
. , IN EXaltPTS '.OM 

CYRANO DE BEtiGERAC 
from the Brian Hook ... translation 

N. ,,: CRlnes ACCLAIM . " 
"Superb" New York 1'ImeI •• E.e~eCrth.,.12ftd .hI_1I of 
Diction. drama and lit.ratur, ~ •.• ,11m K .... , 
"Teachers find . , it'. vahac:illl.. Jt IIIMta ci ... d • , .tad1o
Visual QUide. • 

Xxtra 20 Yean of Academy Awcirdt , 

Knut. Rockne 
in "Knut. Rockn'

All Americon"? 

His 
i 'realest 

Role 
of All! 

Frank (ann.up 
in liThe 

Iron Major"? 

Last Day 
Gen ... Autry 

"The Str<'n/berry Rocm" 
- In t;olor -

Plus 
5 - Wooo.y Woodpecker 

Ccrrtoons 

"Doors Open 1:15 , .... 

~tj'dJ~'D , 
51'ART WEDNESDAY 

MGM's r.III 
slory '" ,..,.. .. 
·live and- 1m Itt 1111 

sha40w 01 ..,..t.aII 

. ROUND WINTERS • 

etfA~'B aMtt 
ff.5ba",bal tw' 

111II1II. Ifh/UII ,n III wi 
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toW 
y~al 

'l'ail 
JIlall 

ye5\ 
CI 
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5chc 
imP' 
year 
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, vert. 

was 
bf,fo; 
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cololr : 
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Personal Notes 
• -- --- ---- ------------------ --

street, has returned ,to Iowa City Ele/{Ill/ ; "\~!} were p~erged Sun- ~r~ C~pJ.t:-Mr~. Ed- at 2:30 p.m. today. Mr. and Mrs. 
No Itudent trip to an out-of- aftor spending the weekend i~ da~, .,to, t~~"sq[ ~h~ter 01 A.lp'hn . war4 ' 'V~$ley Sr. 618 Dfarbotn Donald Ecroyd wm offer vocal Be-

town football game is planned this Davenport with friends. ' De.lta.. SI~!Pf!I, na,ti l>?al adverhql~g' str~t~ will pe h9Mess" fa ute Ami- lections and Marian Pantel 'Will 
year by the student council or fr~tern~iy," ~ed Simes, Jr. ch~p. st~d;-pircl~at .2:l~ ;",r,n .. W\i1. ]I.' accOmpany them and play wlo sf.' 
Tail!eathers pep club Evan Hult- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kadlec at- ter , Pliesi~e"t~ h~s aHhounced soc!lal mll,etl~t wJli ,be .H~,IA. leetions. 
mall. council president, said t~l'Ided open house !n Ceqar .Ra~ Thlf. pl~pg~ a;e f wnfr~d BrUg-
yeslerday. plds Sunday obserymJ . the ,mne- ger, 4kft Clty; Juhn Cottman. 

Campus activities have been so tieth birthday of Mr. ' Kadlec'S Sh,ftielpi Ri~ard ~n 'Brdok
toncentrated the fit'st month of uncle, Joltn J. Kadlec. The open lY~,. i{,y~ ' Pl\il Rodge Ccl!ar "Ra
school, Hultman said, thllt it was house was held at the home of p'~; ' Bill Mason; North Attle-
impossible to arrange a trip this Mrs. ,Joseph Trachta. b?rQ, JI4ii!ls.; ~l'pb Mu'~a, Sioll)' 
year. 9tf'~ :9~ p e~c ' . ~14~nc~, rD. ; 

AlJ.~ CIRCLE-Mrs. C, E. Cou
si';ls 'WfU; re~J a . ' Pll~ on "~1 
Greco ani!, V¢la,squez" , at the Art 
cirCl~ ,m~,e~lnl~ all d a :fu' lthm,?r~o!, 
in the board room M the public h-
br~ry:' " 

Hultman pointed out that wi~h Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stall and Ha,rold Shllllto, Des liL>ines; 
the exceptlon of the Illinois game son, Steven, Des MO;l)etI, were WallfJ Votrpup'ek, Ce.d'ar Rapids; CON~'1~~Xlo GRONr.- TQe 
Nov. 6, most out-or-town games weekend gUe$ts 01 Mr. and Mrs. An-drew, WR~ijf; N~y.. Roche'Jle. ConsistO,ry. grou~ w~]( 1 h\l:ve a la
were at the first of the season. Dave If.uppert, Cora~ville. Stall ,is N.r;; · and ; P;lul Wr)~ht. Van- dies nig'h~ dinher at '6;30, p.m. to-

He added thllt the Boston uni· a formel' SUI pharmacy .. studet1t •. couve~" Cfl1la,da. ' night In' t'~e 'ld(nLng roorr. of the 
versity game, Nov. 20 at Boston, --- . Meetjnll. . at t~e home of Prof. Holel 'Jet!erson. ' I '" 

TRlR.'I'Y TWO CLUB - A 
movie ' oil 1'I0use construction will 
be hown aftet' the noon luncheon 
the Thirty-Two club at Hotel 
Jefferson tomon'ow, 

U!I11VKaSI'lT CLUB - Univer
sity club members will hold a Ken
sington Tea t~y at ~ p.m. in the 
University club rooms at the 
Union. Mrs. E. G. Schroeder will 
be in cbarge of the tea. 

was too far, and tho. ti~e element Mr. lind Mrs. Kenneth McCart, Phlliri .~, B~fton, 'chapter aCivisor: 
~ore .the Towa- I1l1nols game.at IJ41 Stad,um park, were hosts to , commit1.ee chairmen tot five com- MINJ!:RVA CLPB - Minerva UNJVJ;R8I'fY OF 
C/1ampalgn next w~ekend dls- Mr,. and Mrs. Don Emmal1~el, D~s mittees were appointed. club, mothers and wives of mem- DAMES eLJ]B - Abu siness 

will -diSCfBS. ar\. in th~ 

--' 
~N£SDAl' AFT E II ~ OO/J 

BR~E CJ.t.JB - ¥rs. Richm;i 
Lee will bl? h9stess~ the Wed
nesday afternoon Bri ge Club 
2 p.m. tomorrow in H e1 .. 

~CI,.E TWO, CONGREGA· 
TlQN,AL WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
TION-An all-day sewing meetIng 
will be h\!ld toll¥lrrow by Circle 
Two, <;'oll,KIl!ptiqna~ Women's as-

Sweaters-
Proper,ly Cleqnea 
Carefully 810ckecr 
Cellopttane Wrapped 

cQ'Iraged a student tnp that week Momes, for the [owa-W,8consm They included: Jerry Rovner bers of Sigma Alpha EJilllol), so- ]Tleet,ing of the University of Iowa 

eed,. football game. and Bill Munsell, so~iaJ; He1'9 , cial frater~ity" wi!!. hold,their reg- ~D~a~m:es~~c~I~4:b~w~ill~b~e~he~l~d~' ~at~7~:4~5~~~~~~~~~~;~~ Holland, publicity; Bernard ,Klein. ular mohthly meetmg at 2:S0 p.m. p .m. today at Wesley annex. A 
awards, and Bob Keene, ple4ge tomorrOw in the chapter hbuse. 
captain. 

Van Heusen 
, f . 

has the BOLD LOOKI 

The next ADS meeting will be 
held, Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. at 
the Il>wa Union. 

Fjn~ SUI Student in 
Local Police Court 

William Vance Orr, an SUI stu
dllnt from Iowa City, was fined 
$12.50 in police court yesterday on 
a • C'harge of disorderly conduct 
after he was involved in a fight 
at the Iowa-Wisconsin football 
game Saturday. Orr lives at 730 

TERESAN STUDY CLUB -
The Teresan Study clUb will meet 
at the home of Mrs. A.H. Harmeler 
491 Grand avenue, at 7;30 p.m. 
today. MrS": Hugo Sipple 'Will tpeak 
on the life of Thomas Aqu!.niS: 

ORCBESIS - Junior 
will meet at 7 p.m. and 

THE &AlLY IOWAN, !ftlESD y, NOV. 2, 1948 "':': PAQ..E. TJI!lEE 

sociation .The group will meet at 10 lunch. Coffee and dessert will be 
a.m. at the church. Plans will be furnished by the committee. Mrs. 
made for the annual bazaar. G. W . Buxton and Mary Halsey 
Members are asked to bring a sack will be in charge. 

Be good to your eyes! 

FILL EMPTY 
SOCKETS WITH 

RIGHT-SIZE 
LIGHT BULBS 

Rf",'MIIR
Ey~sight is Priceless 
•.. LIGHT is che~p 

No)Y i. the time to lay Jill a lupply of "apare.". 
Fo,r convenience. buy the handy bal of allOrted 
bulb_. includinlf: 

1-158 waU bulb 
1-100 watt bulbi 

~. ",aU bull. 
1-48 Wl'd bulb 

97.. In .... , •• ALI. .... 

IOWA -ILLlIOlS 8A8. ... ELECTRIC Co. 

chesis at 7 :45 p.m. tnrnGr'r01W 
the women's gym. New me'm~oecli 
of both groups should attend. 

N. Linn ~treet. 
Police records reportEld t~at Orr ROVt\L NEJGHBORS-

had twisted the arm of Mrs. I{ygl] I'\eighbors will meet at 7 p.m. 
Marx and had fought with 'her I morrow at 1121;2 S. Clinton street 
husband at the Iowa-Wisconsin for a business meeting and drap
gC\me Saturday, The fight started ing of the charter. A social pro

Men'S WEA~. by 

• 

P. S. Th~ lie is Van Heusen's he.,., 
Bold Look panel-$2.00 

BOW is the word - for the wide.spread. .low.setting 

"Comfort Contour'! collar, just right for a Windsor 

knot. For the half.illCh stitching on the coUu, the extra 

wide center pleat, the cuffs. For the smart, definite yet 
restrained solid color. Van Heusen tail,ored in fine 

broadcloth, Sanforized-a new shirt free if your Van 

HeuseD shrinks out ol size! Be bold-colilein today. 

BOLD LOOK SH)RTS 

in light green, sllnd grey. li&'ht blue and whIte. 

The .sJwrterpoint 
, , Vt~)/ PH EEN f.IIiIh 

...... 

"Comfort Contour" 
coll4r 

Perk up your !lirt wBrdrohe with V¥lIPreen,,, _ty of a 
, aborter'point, fusc coU(lr- onB or Van Heusen:. ,CIIIIII~l!en 

.olllT claRRics. See ii - wear it, OP V'tfI I1e'lse~ s~.irts famous 
for their fine, Jab·le. ted, Snn(orized fa~rics . ..• new stairt free 
if yOllr Vall 11(,u I shrinks out or ¥e! '3,5(1, tJ.95, $4:95. 

. 0 You.'U[clld oollef#' '''Iln'' coIJm- ffJ4lOrite~ ira 

. ·VanHeusen 
shirts 

"YAN HIlUacH" I. A 'tlllAOI M.A."" " ' Olllllll&O IN 'H' U • •• M"IN" oP"c. 

wren Orr and four or five un- gr~tc). will fonow. 
idl!ntif!ed men a.rgued with Marx, ~.src STUoY 
accordmg to pollee. ~fI • . 

'Judge Emil G. Trott cut the fine D. n~. Llerle, 603 RJv~r 
to $12.50 when Mrs. Marx testi- be hostess te) the MUSIC 
fi~d that she did not feel that Orr 
y.{~s th~ main instigator a! t~,e 
fight and that she wished the 
charges would be dropped, 

~razil ,Missionary, 
To Talk at Church 

Oton G. Durado, formerly head 
of a Presbyterian ITUsslOnary 
school in Ponle Nova, Brazil, will 
be a guest speaker at the an
nual pra ise service of the Women's 
a~sociation of the First Presby· 
terian church . The service will be 
h ld tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
tb;e First Presbyterian church . 

·Mr. Du~ado, an educator, is now 
in the United States for study ut 
t~e Princeton Theological se,mi
na ry. He is giving a series of 
ta~ks through the midwest. 

Jpnior Farm Bureau 
Tp Hold Square Dance 

ROOF FIRE EXTINGUI~~ 
I~~a CHy firemen extin~$h~b 

a roof fire at the Emil J. Zy-ticl\le 
residence, !}24 S. Van 13\.1 
str.eet, Sl,Inday morning at 11 :50. 

Sparks' from the chimney set 
the roof a/blaze, burning a hole 
approximately 36 feet square. 

WITH PATENtED HER 

A square dance "ITom 9 'til as TNs hosiery of superb 
long as you can take it" will pro- fit: comfort and seam· 
vide fun for Jun lor I'arm Bureau ' Cree 10v~lne88 is idenll£ed by 
members and their guests tomor- the Seal of the D.ANCING TWINS. 

. .t Note the exclUSIve patented beel· 
row mght a t th e commum y -8ecret of fit the .\11 'If 
b 'Id ' , ~\. II 

UI mg. Gussetoe- designed (orm '" 
The Eiman F OUl' with Esther comfort! And nO seams 

Taylor at the piano will furnish to twjlt out of Jine. 
music. There ' will .be no specifie:i Sol<1 under leading br~ .. d 
admission charge but the hat. will names 01 your favonte I ..... , , , . II hi .... • .y,"-
b d • 11 t ' t th co ege 8 op or 8 ore. .., ..... .. e pa~s~ .01' . a co ec Ion a e l . • 'u , •. "",. M .. ...... 

dance. 

Cartons Qj C()ke M~~ 
HQ~pi~~ty So ¥:t¥J/ ' 

• 6 bottfes for 2S~ • • i'" 
PI .. Depoelr 

Aslc Jor illil"" way ••• '01;' 
tr:aJ~-'!'.arlts m~4,,! 1M, JiI,"'! tN~f' 

10mED UNDf. AUTItOIITY 0' fH! CQCA.COU. COMPANY tV 

(Joca Cola BoUllD, W.O!~~, ~194~r ~~p\d. 
C ".', TIl, C .. a·CoIa C_oy 

B;R 5. ..:.E:A .. S: 
Sportswear ql 
all Kinds i" a 
Vast Selection 

• 

Warm Jacket$ 
by 

~ .- J.ak-Ignd 
CalUornia Sportswear 

$13.95. to $42.50 ' 

Smart Sport Shirts 
by 

MeGr,gor - p,enl!l1,lo)l , 
B. V. D. 

$3.95 to $11.50 

Lightweight 
Jackets 

by 
l-lcGregor - Lakeland 

$8.95 to $12.95 

,. 

Corduroy Sf"cks 
f , 

by 
McGreqor - Esquire 

Lakeland - Llatnet 

$7.95 to $10.0() 

Finest Quality 
Sweaters 

by ' 
Catalina - McGreQOl 

Jantzen - Lord Jeff 

$6.95 to $18.50 

r . 
I~Quality Fi!s, -: Wit~ ~p~ionally Adve,,!i~ed Brands" 
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SUI Educators' ori' Program Sa fujdiy ,;ad Day; 
Nif II AutQ) Accidents 

Evenls Planned in Honor 01 British Debalers. . Three DM Youth 
Guilty of Assault 

days in JaU tor' failur& to pay; the 
fines. . 

The charges grew out ot. fra· 
cas in a pal'king lot acro811 Park 
street from the Tromar ballroom 

01 Iowa Teacher' (onvention 
British debaters Reginald Galer, 

Rf morted to 1\01"lce Birmingham university, and An-
"I' r, thony J. Cox, Bristol university, 

: tor 18 perstms, Saturday was a will arrive in I.owa Ci~y at 4;15 
Fifteen SUI faculty members are on the program of the Iowa ba Id day to be walking or driving p.m. Thursday for SUI s 21st m

state Education a ociation'R convention in DeQ Moines No". 4. 5 OJ f the streets o! Iowa City. They ternational debate. 
and 6. \\ rere involved in J1ine separate ac- The British team will debate in 

Prominent educators from the midwo!flt will attend the meeting (.idents reported to police. favor of a planned economy 
to discuss what i happening on tl1ree educational fronts-<science. I Kathryn Costello, 75, 577 S. Van against Herman Cohen and Ken-
industry and governmental and l3uren street, was Injured at 2:10 heth Thompson, . graduate stu-
foreign policies. .---------- p.m. when she was struck by a car dents at SUI, Friday at 8 p:m. 

Symbolic of this convention is ', ,I , drivt.'l. by Lawrenae T. Smith, 324 in Macbride auditorium. 
Itl theme and keynote, "Teaching \ une Ime. ' N. Lucas street. Friday at 11:30 a.m. Galer' and 

, • Smith said in his driver's r~port Cox will be interviewed over 
In the Atomic Age." I that two· of the woman's tgers WSUI along with Cohen and 

Faculty Members ' Jaycees to Present ' were brokell. Tbe accide oc- Thompson. At 1:30 p.m. the 
The representatives from SUI \ curred at dollege ana Linn treets. Brltishers will .be interviewed 

include Myron D. Olson, prlncipal Minstrel Show l' Another pedestrian, Ja~ueline over KXIC 
of university high sch1)01. on~ the "-----------r Job~, .21 W. Bloomlngtah. a~et, Both debate teams will be hon
executive board of officers and ·It will be "Tune Time" pt 8 ,was lllJureli at 1:45 a.m. I .on hilb..- ored at a dinner given by Delta 
Prof. L.A. Van Dyke. education o'clock tonight in the City high way 218 near Park road:. ~he was Sigma Rho, national honorary 
department. ... school auditorium when the cur- treated for cu~ and brwses at speech fraternity, Friday at 6 ANmONY J. cox R~GINALD GALER 

Prof. Harvey H. Da.vls. execu- tain goes up for the first per- University hasPltals. p.m. in the wheel room of the 
Uve dean, division of research !Drmance of the Iowa City Jay cees· The car inyolveci was dri~n by Iowa Union. All Delta Sigma Rho modern society enjoys the greatE"st vote not on the merits of the 
&bd ieachln.r and dea.n of ihe minstrel and variety show. Cbarles L. Sh.ul~lse, route 4, ac- members and Rhodes scholars now benefits under a planned econ- debate but on how they feel to-
..-aduate· coUece. and Pro'. Hew- The all-local talent produotion cording to his driver's re~ott. on campus are invited to the din- omy." ward the question of a planned 
llCon Roberts. educa.tional cle- includes a cast of 90 composed of At 1:30 a.m.,. a car drlven by nero No decision will be drawn on economy. 
Jariment will deliver ad~es. Jayc'ee members, SUI students and Joseph Claude ~apier, a SUI stu- President Virgil M. Hancher Friday's debate, according to the After the debate Friday Delta 
Miss Frances Camp. education other ' Iowa City townspeople~ dent, struck a iieht pole on Par~ will chair the debate Friday night. office of Prof. A. C. Baird, speech Sigma Rho will sponsor a pri-

DES MOINES (JP) - Three OcL. 9. 
youths-Joe, 19, and Charles Se- ________ iiiiiii __ 
verino. 18, and Bob Livingston, 23 
-were found guilty yesterday of Edward S. Rose say.
assaUlt and battery on two pollce
men and sentenced to 30 days in 
county jail ,by Municipa l Judge 
Howard W. Brooks. 

The Severino brothers also were 
found guilty of disturbing the 
peace and quiet and Livingston 
was found guilty on an intoxica
tion charge. 

Judge Brooks fined each $100 on 
those charges and ordered that 
they must serve an additional 30 

For Drugs and Medicines
~ let us serve you COUrteously in 
,a Professional Way at a Fair 
",Cost - please come to 

A Friend', Phannae, 

DRU SHOP 
109 Dubuque St. 

ENP OF THE MO H 

Food Values! 
AT 

TUES., WED. - NOV. 2, 3 
SUPER 

MARKET Job placement; Dave Armbruster, "Tul.\e Time" is under the, di- ' road near the '.entrance to City Iowa will take the negative side department. • vate reception for the Britishers 
physical education; Helen E. rection of Sid Ekdale Jr., pro- Park. Na.pier estimated. $1.60 dam- o.f the question, "Resolved: that The audience will be asked to in the Sigma Chi fraternity house. 1-----------------------11 
~t~~m~~~;~~~d~~~n~~-~~~~~~~~~~ __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~_~_~~ ___ ~~_iiiiiii_~_~iiiiiii_~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ * ~EN"OF~~AA~NG 
Prof. Wendall Johnson, director of the John B. Rodgers Production.. the pole. He blamed fOg for the •. 11-;=======:::7------------1 
the speech clinic, will also partic- company of Fostoria, Ohio. ' I accident. . 

The shl1w will also 'be 1presented Three cars were In~lved In an START LOOKING . GALS" 
lpate. tomorrow 2nd Thursday bights of accident on Dubuqutl street at , •• 

Prof. Oral&' Ba.lrd, executive this week. Tickets are on sale at; 11:30 p.m. The total idamage esti
Neretary 01 the Iowa IDl'h Whetstone'S' drug store, Racine's- mated was $425. 
8ehool Forensic Le8.l'1le: E. L. cigar store <t~,d Alden's depart- The three drivers invOlved were 
Marietta, Wm. J. Masson, and O. ment store. ':l'ickets may also be Arthur F. KerckhaH Jr .. Crescent, 
E. Hoffman. dtreetor, division of purchased from members of the Mo., Nick T. Edle, ' Iqwa City, and 
dental h,...lene will attend. • Junior Chamber ct Commerce. W. A. Stranahan, F'ayette. 
Jean Nelson, instructor of Ub- Proceeds will be used to help In another accident, cars driven 

rary science at SUI will speak on finance the Jaycees' current saIety by Frederic A. Beck, 9 E. Burling
training librarians. drive. ton street, and Mrs. Ardell D. 

Gerot, Riverside. collide"d at 1:45 

Candidates Join Fun Koelbel and ROSe" on ~~tice~n St~~~~so~ec~re~t1:a~~ 
Music Hour Tomorrow $100 damage to his car and $10 

As SI"g Ep Clown damage to the car driven by Mrs. , S The Wednesday eveni1')g music GSrot. 
hour this week will feature Prof. At the Intersection of BurllngAt Political Shindig Hans Koelbel, 'cello, and Kath- ton and Clinton streets an accident 
erine Rose, piano. WSUI-KSUI occurred at 1:45 p.m. involving 

Sigma Phi Epsilon stumped will. broadcas.t the. p;o!ZI'am from cal\'S driven, by Clyde Cammock, 7 
Friday night at their "Ballot studlO E. radIO bUlldmg. Triangle place, and William J. 
Bounce," a political party that Numbers presented ) will be Owqn, 141 Grand Avenue court. 
boasted one real live donkey and "Rondo: Allegretto grasioso" by Rqboert E. Branson Jr., route 4, 
four real live political candidates. Dvorak, "Adagio" by I Schubert, i and 'Lester 'J. Akers, 503 S. Capl-

In the midst of campaign posters "Requiebros" QY Cassado and "So- tol street, were the drivers of 
expounding everything from the nata, (PUS 40," in four movements. cars involved in an accident at 
Whigs to the Third Reich, Tom Shostak;ovich. 5:45 p.m. at the intersection of 
Martin, Republlcan candidate for Capitol and Prentice streets. Akers 
U.S. representative, G. M. Lud- Kiwanis Club Slates estimated $200 damage to his car 
wi" Republican candidate for and Branson reported $100 damage 
.tate representative, P. L. Shutt, Address by Thorn~n to his automobile. 
Democratic candidate for secre- Prof. H. J . Th.ornton of the At 12:15 p.m. cars driven by 
tary of state and D. C. Nolan, Re- history departme.nt will address. Eugene Clements, route 4, and 
publican candidate for state sena- the Kiwanis clu]' at a. noO¢l Mrs. Frederick Wilkins, Evansi.on, 
tor, joined in the general hilarity luncheon today at Hotel Jeffel'- Ill., were involved in a collision on 
with Sig Eps and bheir dates. son. Burlington street near Madison 

Said Martin, "It's a grand party. His subject, 'Prellidentlal Elec- street. 
I'm explk:ting a Republican vlc- tions .of Long Ago," will ('leal A collision of cars driven by C. 
tory Tuesday." with the llistorical aspects and F. Ried'e, Ottu.m'Wa, abd Robert A.. 

Said LudWig, "It's a fine affair. problems of president-ial elections Siedlacek, Cedar Rllpids, occurred 
rro expecting a Republican vic- from presidents George Wash- a 4:45 p.m. on Burlington street 
tory Tuesday." ingion to Theodore Roosevelt. n r Madison street intersection. 

Said Shutt, "It's a perfectly 
.well affair. I'm eXipecting a 
Democratic victory Tuesday." 

Said Nolan, "It·s an orIginal ex
perience. rm expecting a Republi
can Victory Tuesday." 

The other party goers were only 
expecting laughs. They had them' 
over the "March of Slime," a shoW 
which mimicked the Republican 
nominating convention, presi
dential candidates and the investl
,ations by the house un-American 
activities committee. 

Sig Ep Bob Clark, Ames, showed 
versatility by portraying Miss 
Bentley, Republican Joe Martin 
and a drunk who annoyed the pro
hibitionist's standard bearer •. John 
McCarty, Iowa City. 

Jack Sward, Chicago, ' "you 
aIled" for the Dixiecrats. Truman, 
Dewey and Wallace were por
trayed by Jack Persevold, Fort 
Madlson; Chuck Ross, Swisher, 
and Wayne Armstrong, Wall Lake. 

Costume prizes went to Doris 
Havercamp, Muscatine, who came 
u a sample pallot and "Rip" 
Walker, Portsmouth, N. H., who 
costumed. as Joe Palooka. 

Irs 50-0 E·A·S·Y 

To CLEAN 

Those Pesky Storm Windows 

with 

Waldorf Glass Wax 

Jut wipe this amcuJD ; cleaner on. lei dry, whlak off. 
Pre.to - bow your atorm windows GLEAMl 

A Full Pint Om .................... only 39c 
AT 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 Easl~ 

In the' jumble of backwoocismen, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ arall altirts, service men and In- ii 
diana, Mrs. Kay Rhodes, topped. 
with a huge pumpkin, stood out a~ 
the "pumpkin headed Republi-
can.u 

,I 

OnlY the donkey "Sneez1e" 
lacked enthusiasm. 

Davis Cleanen 

GUARANTEE 
Your 9QrD18nl ~ady 
. wben promlled or no 
c:hCD'Clel 

Y01l can rely on Davis Cleaner's 
..... ce. We return your clothes 
beautlfuUy cleaned at the Ume ' 
promised or Y01l 

DON'T PAY A CENTI 

pe·Aac.pllc cleanlnf,l 
1le9ular 3-Day Service 

:=.. DRESS 89C. 
SUIT or (OAT CASH &cARli ' 

lame cia, service,", slil'M extn 
cbarJe 

1 So. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

DO IT' NOW! -, 

Save 20% by 

ordering your 

1949 HAW,KEYE. 
I 

before Thursday" 

j 

, , 

Call X2238 or come to the HAWKEYE oHlce in 

the basement of Ea~t Hall ••• todayl 

• , 

with 

Irs The 

SPINSTERS' 
SPREE! 

NOVEMB,ER 12 
.. 

IOWA UNION 
( 

The Most Eligible Bachelor and his ' -

Two AHendants will be revealed. 

". .... o • 

Tax 
$2.64 

.66 
.' 

. Informal 

Danclnq - 9 10 12 
$3.30 

Nov. 8-7 a.m. Union Desk 

Sponsored by UWA 

DICK CONTINO 
Aooordion Virtuoso, 

PIERCE" KNOX 
Sensational' Xylophonist 

TINY HUTTON 
A Ton 01 Fun 

VIC VALENTE 
Plano Stylist 

JERRY ROTHAUS 
Drumming' VlrluOIO 

AND 

HORACE HEIDT 
With His New 

MUSICAL KNIGHTS 

Saturday, Nov. 6' 
UNIVERSITY FIELDHOUSE 

Mail Ticket Order. to 
HORACE HElDT CONCERT , 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
(Send stamped self-addreIIeCI eaulope) 

Tickets on Sale af 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

WHEI'STONE'S DRUG 

$1.50 incl. tax 

HURRY - TICKETS ~ ARIE GOtNG FAST! 

I 
GOLDEN VALLEY 

PUMPKIN 
No. Z can 

lOe 

VAN 
CAMP/S 

PORK·BEANS 
No. 300 SIZ6 Can . ...... ~ .... 
4 for 49c 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

Big 46-oz. cam 

2 tOl 49c 

LUX 
FLAKES 

box 5c 
With 1 Reg. 

Packare 

YELLOW 
FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

No. 10 
Gallon Style 

49c 

IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 
Lb. 63c 

NOT HAMBURGER 

PURE GROUND I 

BEEF 
Lb. 3ge 

LEAN TENDER 

Lb. 

Lb. 

MIN,UTE 
STfAKS 

79c 
BOILING 

'BEE,F· 

5% Off on all 
case lot 

canned goods 

FOREVER YOURS 
PINGS 

MILKY WAYS 
SNICKERS 

89c 

EARLY 

JUNE 

PEAS 

3 r::~; 31 c·' 

BETl'Y 
OROCKER 

CAKE 
FlOU R 
44-01. 39 
box c 

PREIWUM QUALITY 

RICE ........................ 2 I ... 29c 
OREAT NORmERN 

BEANS C:'~:' 2 I ... 2St 
FRESH FRUITS & VEG. 

JONAmAN 

APPLES ....... _ ... 3 1 ... 29c 
JUIOY 

tEMONS .............. dOL 23c 
WEET 

POTATOES 101 ... 39c 
JUICE - Larre 81141 

OR~N6ES .................. 37c 
LARGE TENDER PASCAL 

CELERy ..... _ .. _ .. _ ... a 17, 
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EQUAL ,O,P.PORl"tJN'ITY 'FOR ALL 'PARTI~S . 
, . \ I ._ 

~ HERE ' ARE OUR LOCAL , DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES THAT· HAVE AT-LEAST " .' 
. GIVEN EVERYBODY EQUAL· RIGHTS-AND FREEDOM IN JOHNSON COUNTY 

~ .. J, • I-

l 

•• I 

L~roy s. Mercer . ' , 
,FOR STATE SENATOR · .. 

. ~ . , 

, Joseph G. Raim 
FOR STATE REPRESENTiATIYE 

. 

I' M. Au Stahle ' Robert Maho~e,y , S~. 
. . 

... . ,FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR I, 
I, FOR .COUNTY SUPERVISOR . 

.. ........ . . 
. - . ' .. " 

• j . ~ , : 

-
, .. 

_. 

, .. 

· · 
, . 

.. 

" 

• I 

· " -, Jack C. White·,,:,,:, - Lumir W. ' Jansa 
. I 

I 

;. , ' 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY . . 
. " 

I FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
. . 

. . ... , Joseph 'J .. ,Cox , , " 
I ' , . 

'I:d Sulek ' 
r I L ~ ; 

J . .. ... 
• • I 

FOR COUNTY ' SHERIF,F 

" 'Geo. D. Callahan 
I 

FOR COUNTY CORONER · FOR CLERK ,OF THE ' DISTIIO' (OUIT 
, ' -

• I I ( 
, . , 

(WE DEMOCRATS MORTGAGED OUR HOMES TO PAY FOR THIS, A,DQ . 
",," ~" 
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ESTABUSHED 1868 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1948 
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Split Oyer the Ballot 

MIIIBI& OF THE ASSOCIATED PRIU 
T ... AIS.eI_ Pre • II onlill .. 0 01. · 

&lnl, I. Ibe ... rt, r.,.blle.U ... r ai' 
lb.. loeal new. prJolea '8 tblll D' •• paper 
aa .... 11 as . 11 AP 0_10, . .. p.I ...... 

United Prell Lea.ed " 'Ire ServJee 

Board of Trusteu: Le.lle G . Moeller, 
Ma,oD La.d. A. Crall' Baltd, Paul R. 
OlsoD, Steve Dlnninr. KatherIne Mc· 
Namar., Rie-hard Dler, Keltb A. Olalrow. 

TelephoDu 

Busl .... Offl.. " ..•.. ,.,,, ....... , . ~IOJ 
E,utarlll' o",c. . ... . ,.,.,:., .. . ... , . 419'~ 
Sod • • , omt. .., ..... . , ............. 4111* 

In the earch for th best mcn to put into govcrnment office 
for the next f ew years th Yot l' are barraged by recol'cls I1ml 
promises. 

The big contest for It president is in orne states pal'tially .11b· 
ordinnted by enatol'ia l or gube l'natoriol races. On this the GOP 
has presllmecl that a R publican pre ident will be electecl alld has 
empha !zed the need of a Republican congre, to work with him . 

That was an era in onr past wllf'J1 politicians cou ld depend on 
95 percent 0 [' moro of the voters staying with their party and 
turning out a straight ticket. 11. is a c r'edit to the sele 'ti\'i ty in 
our voting system that this is no 10ll¢er )leCe sarily true. 

Tho, e day, wel'e mal'ked by 8 "coat·t inl" type of victory all the 
wa:v along - the sen8to l'S and governol wep t in 011 thc winning' 
presidential pa rty's slipstream. Sometimes the president went 
along witb the winning governors and senators. 

In 1928 Alfred E. Smith finally persuad ed Fl'anklin D. R.oose· 
velt to run for "01'01'1101' of New Y OJ·k . Roo, eveH was expce ted to 
help mith ca rt'y New York. A it was, mi th lost New York 
by 104,000 vote while R~velt carried it by 27,000. 'l'hus, 
ironically enough, mith paved the way for his defeat for presi· 
dential nomination f011r years latel·. 

Tben in 19,14 the volers of 11 states (outside of the solid son th) 
voted the same way for ~enalor as for president. But in fivc other 
states the votel's gave majol'itirs to R epubl i('an sena tors but to 
Roo. "cIt for lwe, idenl. 

And in North Dakota the Democratic cand.idatc for the {'no 

at WOIl by 25,572 votes while Roo,;(.'velt was losing by 18,391. In 
other words, 20 percent of the voters split their ballots. 

That same year the stat . of Massachusetts gave Roosew'!t a 
majority of 113,94G while sending Leverett l:Ialtonstall, GOP, to 
the senate by a majol'ity or 56] ,(;68. That meant more than 300,' 
000 split ba II oti:; , 

]n the SUI stl'ow vote l ast week there W(,l'e. ] ,421 votCf! cast 
fOr Dew y but only 929 vote, fo), Wilson against 1,467 for Dt'm· 
oerat Gillctte. Neady a thircl of the D ewey backel'S sp lit tb eir 
ticket to support a spnatol' from the opposition. 

This action drew the. remark that 0](' stud ents did nol under· 
stand the issue. The issllc, in slJi1e of picas /01' sf!'uigl/I f icKe! 
baUoting, seem,s 10 be on.e of gooeL np,·escn talioll lYftl/C " tI/IUI( 
party affiliatiol1 . 

With thi s in mind. Ole studen ts who split thf'it' ballot s we!'p 
following a national u'end away from spoils 'g'ovel'nment and thc 
f~tiR]l £01' part y labpl. They demonstratpd their ability to stay a 
few jump'! ahead 01' th!' lllflchinr' 110liti(lian who asks for purly 
loyn lty and considcr ed voting sccond, 

Labor's Loye Not Lost 
Organized labol' leadeJ'S go into today 's cl ction . tr'ongl~1 bc· 

llincl President 'l'rllman with a .few for Governor Dew('y and 
even few{'r for H enry W 1I11ace. 

But where will th it· allegianccs be tomon'ow? , t I'ong indi<:a· 
flOUR Ilre that tlwy will b hphillcl a new labol' party. 

TIabor leaders generally seomed the ProgI'e~siYc Illlt'ty, lurg£'ly 
becllLlse or its Communist S1111port. l,eft·wlng unionists like nUtTY 
Bridges wer e removcd from high 10 post~ for c tJtillUillg to 
support Wallace. 

Having ruled Walla ce out, labor had only MI'. 'r rumun and 
theDemocrat.' pleclg(' to ontlaw the 'l',aft.Hurtley Jaw to return 
to. But UA W Presid ent Willter Reuthcr has bc£'n talking' lHoor 
part, for quite a \Vhill'. - . 

Reuther savs he will fOl'tn it after today's elcction. JIeJ1l'y Wal· 
lace has mocked at this saying Reuther: wan ts to "lorI, thl' po· 
litical bam door after the elect ion has b!,pn sto len." 

ARide from su('h criticism, most lobo!' lea d(·rs have been cool 
toward Rcuther '. plol1lt His Ilcw·p!ll'ly proqpectl\f; s pcuks of 
government opeJ'atioll of "nccc. SIlry productiv ca pacity " if pril" 
ate enterpri e fails tQ expand enough to snit R 11th('l"8 follow('l'R. 

Old·line leaders sa thjs is too 1I0cialistic, But John h Lewis 
at the UMW eO IH'ention ul'g'ed a n ew att(,111pt at lmifi ('a tion of 
AFL, cro lind independent unions. 

AFL President William Green imlliedlntely enuql'S('d 1111' id a 
aDd went on to talk about the n p d for a third' party. 

Sueh a marriage wOllld uni te orgl!~liz('u tabor politically aFI ;1 
l1Jatter of course. The ])1'0 p{'ct or a hostile ('ongres.'S in J nUlIarv 
gives added incentive. • 

With the conservative influcnceR or .John L. Lewis and the AFL 
in the Illbor unity blend, it will not go too for lef.t, 'rhe 'ommun-
ietl! in labor would be in fO l' a cold shouldl'l'. \ 

Labor, at any rate, is looking bl' .• I)Jl~ mclay's cl t' tion. 

Room ·Shortage 

Statistically Speaking -

1,179 Candidates-

SENATE AND 
GUBERNATORIAL 
CONTEST 

SENATE CONTEST 
ONLY 

GUBIiRNATORIAL 
CONTEST ONLY 

NO CONTEST 

ALL MAJOR CONTESTS. the races fer U. • ... and ~ov."." 
orshiPs, in today's election are shown a.bove. Numerals indieale ihe 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORAL - POPULAR VOTE RESULTS 

c::J REPUBLICAN 

19~ 

1940 

o .,q ' 
CHART COMPARES nationwide electoral and popular vote re
sults of the last five presidential eleeti~s, starting- with tbe. last 
Republican victory in 1928 and nw~ throuch tile four sueees
sive Roosevelt campaigns. (AP WIREPHOTO CHAoRT) 

• 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

This is election day, finally, and 
so, beyond the rentinder that I 
have expressed a preference to see 
Mr. Truman defeat Mr. Dewey, I 
do not want to do any electioneer
ing. Bu t I do have one idea ahout 
this election which I feel ought to 
be set down; and this is a good 
duy for it, before we know the 
name of the winner. 

For my thought is precisely that 
we aren't going to learn who 
won tonight. It may be years be
fore we really learn who won this 
election. I think the question of 
who won this election is going to 
turn out to be as hard to answer 
in the end as the question of who 
won the San Franci~co earth
quake, 

this in when you try t~ figure the 
winner's lcore. 

Another result ot the big con
servative steamroller push has 
been to let loose the greatest flood 
of left talk heard in this country 
in years, You have Mr., Truman's 
attacks on the "reactionary" 
eightieth congre~s, and you have 
Mr. Wallace's attacks on that con
gress and on Mr. Truman, too, 
From every position left of center, 
near and far, the voices riSe. 

• • • 
IF YOU LISTEN carefully, you 

will realize that this is a quite dif
ferent sound etfect' from that of 
the two lat electtbns. Then it 
was conservative nOise, anM-Ieft 
and anti-liberal, that filled: the 

• • • . skies; in this election conserva-
CONSERVATIVE OPINION, tism, though very busy, is com

Which has mobilizedJ around Mr. paratively quiet. and it is from the 
Dewey. is indeed very sure it is left that the , thunder rolls, 
gmng to win, and it may in fact The agonized Mr. Truman has 
be lUting glasses of fizz high in been goaded into making lefler 
the air before midnight. speeches 1han even Roosevelt cus-

But I think that when, later on, tomarily made, 
it tries to write out on a bit of And so one of the odd and sig
paper just wha t it has won, it will ni/icant victories which conserva
not he so sure, and some of this tism has won in this election has 
winter's champaghe orders may been to give the attack back to the 
yet be canceled. otheJ'l side. It is winning defen-

.For one of the things conser:va- lively, scoring because of a tech
!ism has accomplished in this elec- nical situation, without carrying 
ticm has been to &plinter and !rag- the ball. 
ment the two-party system, which For all these reasons I feel that 
it sO loves. It ill not just Henry while we will learn the name of 
Wallace and the far left; we now our next president tonight, we 
have William Green talking about may not really learn who won this 
the need for a third party. strange campaign until a rather 

And all during this campaign long and perhaps quite compli
there has been a stran"e note run- cated period of time has passed. 
ning through much Republican' 
talk, one aitl10st of tenderness 
toward the old Democratic party; 
II- feeling of worry, perhaps, lest 
the conservative opinion steam
roller has done too good a job on 
tile- Detnocrats an\! put tilem in 
some danger of 10 ing their old 
franchise. 

• • * 

Clare Booth Lute 
Is Burglary Vidim 
, NEW YORK ~Burglars stole 
$35,000 in jewelry from, Clare 
Booth Luce, former congress
woman, early yesterday as she and 
her husband were sleeping in their 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel suite, police 
reported yesterday. 

Mr., u.e is the wile of Henry 
Lucei publisher of Time, Life and 
FortUM lII8gazines. 

B
·· . ~ -' A Scdncl;ricJv;€J~ B/ee? 
oxes ...... * * * 

.. 

Eye Ballot 

.....,er ol el~1Il1 vo'. to wldoll eada IIf&Ie is . eD&UIecl la th. 
pft.ldenUaI .Ieotlo_ 

* * * While approximately 51-million Independent 1. 
voters cast their votes today and In the senate races, two are in 
await the outcome with interest a Louisiana. One is to fill an unex
whole slew ot major candidates pired term, ending Jan. 3, 1951, .of 
wi'll iJ. siUlng OIl p;ins and needJ.ClI the. , Ide John H. Overton. Wll,. 

A totallof 1,17' candidates, t~ b~: liam C. J'ea~l (D) lIQ'N hol~ t~ 
exeet. ~ere are 11 running for ... , by.appomtment. 

Nations Toying with Thoughts of Joining Wilt 
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK fIPI l the United States and Britain W~ 

-Popular sentiment is increasing interested .in €$tabllshing !itt, 
In \Scandinavia fpr jolnin, a wes- with other European countries, in~ 
\ern alliance. Neither Sweden, cludlnl Sweden, Denmark 8114 
Norway or Denmark, however, is NorwlY, to bolster the alliance, 
ready today to turn its back defl - So far no move has been take. 
nitely on the east. even to form the Scandinavia, 

Sweden', polloymakers are bloc whiCh Norway favors, Dit. 
lilcklll&' to tbelr traditional cussions were 'begun Oct. 15, ho~, 
siancl of strld neutrality which ever, among defense ministers at] 
kept Sweden out of the Second ~he , thrlle countrLes to finl\ "'h~ 

, World war. ther a basis exists for joi1j~ ~etlo. 
, Until recently Norway and Den- on Scandinavian milit.r~ ques" 
mark ,also were cool toward join- Uons. 
In, the ' camp of eit~er east or Sw\)diah leaderJ! cOIll\~~ tha~ 
\vest, but political observers say a Sweden cannpt b4ilq ull a strone 
trend has 'been discernible lately deren~lve system witpo!lt .dellver •. 
tO, seek a mora direct western ori- Jes of arms from the western po 
entalion. wt'rs, . 

The latter two countries tried to Open declarat!on of Il\ .UI. 
remain neutral in World War 11, ance with the welt would, 11011'. 
but they were invaded by the ever, In the opinion of the 8wt· 
Nazis nevertheJess. dl'h rovernment, put a'll eu leu 

The generai opinion in Norway the chances of staylnr out 01 ' . 
~ms to be that a Scandinavian POIIIlble future war between 'lite. 
a.tente bloc should be established east and west. • . 
with the aim of later joining an Recent statements from Swed~ 
expanded western European go"ernment leaders give the illlr 
uniom pression that if Norway wants ~1 

Th' we.tern EwrOPIlAn union leave the door open for coopera!. 
IMIW OIInallte Of Britain, France. tion with the west, Sweden will III 
Bel&'lam, the Netherlands and her own way, trying to stay nell, 
Luxembourr. In Paris last trill but at the same time count,., 
Tuesda~i the forel&n ministers on possible western aid if she \ 

, '" *bale five countries decided invaded from the east. 
&0 ... the United ,S",les and Two influential Swedish news. 
Canada &0 consider jolnlnr In iii papers are at present driving har~ 
north Ailanilc defense alliance. against the government's hypo. 
No formal bid has yet been thesis ot-neutrality. They are ~ 

made to the Scandinavian coun. Plt«ens Nyheter o! Stockholm ana 
tries to join either the Wlllltern the Goeteborgs Handels Och Sloe 
European union or the proposed farts Tidning of Gothenburg, 
Ilorth Atlat;ltic defense alliance. It seems evident that there Is HI 

JnforlJlAl(! quarters reported from undercurrent of, public opinion il 
Paris last Satqniay, however, that the same direction. 

" 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
president; 11 more for vice-presi~ In the house races, 50 Democra
dent; 100 running for 32 governor- tic and 5 Republican candidates 
ships; 95 seeking 32 U. S. senate have no opposition. Seven Demo
posts, and 962 vying for 432 seats crats and 9 Republicans are run
in the house of representatives. ning with both major party nom-

The 100 candidates seeking the inations. Four more Democrats 8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
32 governorships include 31 Re- have only minor party oppos,ition. 8:15 a.m. New, 
publicans (no candidate in Geor- One other thing is certain. By S:30 a,m. 1~~~I~~uon to Spoken 

I 3:00 p,m, RadIo Child Study Club' 
3:15 p.m, Keep 'Em Eatlnl 
3:20 p,m, Newa' 
3:30 p.m. Flcllon Parade' 

gia)i Del'QOOrats 32; Pr04P'ei~vea tODig/lt there will be 1,179 ~irs 8:20 a,m. News' 
12,' Soclelilts .a', "ocialist-Labom 7', of well-ehewed finger nails •. , 9:/10 un. LIMen Ind Le ..... • 

4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m, Tea Time Melodle. '" 9,. a.m. The B.,.kal\elf 

Prohibition 7; SOcialist Worker. J: and 498 jubillUlt .,faces. WIlle a.m. A~ter Breakfast Colfee 
5;1.)0 p.m. ChUdren·. Hour 
G::!I) p,m, Up To The Minute If .. ", ___________________________ ~ 10,15 •. m, A Lin" From Unda 

Sports-

Sy BILL McBRIDE 

Today mar. the end of a barrage of radio pQlllical commerc· 
ials, and for my money, it's good riddance. Wben a politician or 
bi~ pal'ty buys time on the alr it places them in the same cate
gory liS the soap and ccreal ads, It, could back· fire. A ballot with 
Thomas Duz or Harry Toasties written in wouln· be ample proof 
of confusion umong constit urnts. 

• • • 
An Agent tipped me to tbe liMd· situatioOi ths campua HbI1uies 

face agam this year. Tactful Jean -Gallaher of tlte st,ud.ept eonn· 
cil's library committee say students have a "lax attitude" in 
that thc reflcrve library lost about 400 books from its open 
shelves Ilist year. 

Having less tart than Jea?l, I 'd say the lOll 01 400 books 
amounts to plait1 piLferage WIth pre.meditated matice . That's 
pretty bad. 
It's easy to understancl how it happens. A student wait s until 

24 llOurs Defore a l'CRcltng IlssignmcllL is dlte, and then in Ol'!l{'l' 
to meet t h d(·adline, he borrows t he book, forgetting to return it. 

• • 
I 'cl like to say something to inspire atudents to retUtIll books 

to the shelves since pl'actically every time I go to ilie library 
(that 's seJdom ) the book 1 want is missing and professors give 
me a fishy eye when 1 relate the excuse. 

To eliminate tlle possibility of a lIa."'keye ll8,upU8 overrun 
with fi h.eyed profes, ors, let's put t1fOlJe' IkIoiut baok. 

• • • 
A friend pointed out Miss Sue Stevens, who wlls recently ac· 

claimed Miss Perfect Profile, and it is agreed that 8be is well· 
suited for that title. 

• • • 
Word comes via anotber AgeJltt dIat Use pep rAlly Friday 

night fell a bit short of beinA' & ltaDf'u, lUeltlss .. pep rallies 
go. I wasn't there (should haw befil), ao I'm not · qualified to 
comment on it. 

HOWe1Jer, the Agent's report c~ ..... o~ a{ lev· 
crul coeds holding a. sign tu/lich obviOl~t, tMlo ..,.. effo1t to 

. CO'lIstruct. The placard, mounted on a. lb11(1 ~tick; bore tlu Im)S· 
sa{Je, "Beat lV isconsin. " 
If my ideas on pep rallies hold water, that sign bespoke the 

true sentiment behind the rally. But after going to the trouble 
of making the sign, the coeds felt self'Q8,.uous about llOlding 
the darn tbing up in the air. What kind of an attitude is tflat ? 

• • 
Can't blame the girls, thou~. U ~er. bad bHn 1.he rip«loriiJIg 

spirit which is supposed to characterize pep rallies, they wouldn't 
have hesitated showin.g their colors. 

This isn't a condemnation because I knGlf tJM "18 • lot of 
hard work behind the rally, and everyone inlt.-r iBI tM pl~ 
was sincere in his job, but a consultation rih Il-Jllftft .,mo ahowd 
be an expert 011 the pep rally subject revea.led that studcnts would 
prefer to he their own entertainment at sl1ch meetings rather 
than depend upon ready.made amusement. 

The gcneral idea, I guess, is to plan IDorc I*t"ipatiol) .. the 
student body and lCll8 speeches, skits d sma gIIll1p demonstra-
tions. That's the expert'll ",iatoll, ..,t O1We, b~ it 9Imds good. 

• & • 

10130 • . m. Rel/,/Oljs Group. of America 
U :20 I.m. News 
U:30 a,m. Iowa State Medical Society 
U :45 a,m, Nova Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p,m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 P.m, MlIOIkal OiI.tl 
2:00 p,m. NewI' 
2:15 p,fT\. L~n and Learn" 
2:30 P,m. Moments or Melody' 
1<16 p,m . Decision Now 

WMT Calendar 
4:15 P.1lI- Mary Foster 
4:30 ~ Bill SIster 
4:45 p .m. N""a~ Drake 
5:00 p ...... SIo.ln To Remember 
5:15 p,m, Herb Shriner 
5:30 P.1]>. Spp!1$. Cummln. 
5:45 p ..... Lowen ThQlJl.' 
6:00 P.JlL Ne/Ns. Martin 
6:15 p.rn. Jaelt Smllh 
6:30 p.m. Club IS 
8:45 p.mtt Murrow . News 
1:00 p.m. Election Returns 

6:00 p,m, Dinner Hour 
1:00 p.m, London Forum' 
7:30 p,m, Talent Time' 
1:45 p.m. News' 
8:00 p,m. ponraltJ in Mu.le 
8: 15 p.m, LInd or the Free 
8:30 p,m, MUllc '\'0" Want 
9:00 p,m. Iowa Wesleyan 
9:30 p.m, Campus Shop ./ 

111:00 P.m, News 
10: 15 p.m. Election Plrty 
12:00 p,m, Frequency Check 

w~o Calendar 
4:30 p,m, Julil Plain Bill 
4:45 p.m, Front Pal~ Farrell 

.5:00 p,m, JaD! Parfllt 
5: 15 p.m. Coroulel With Bill VeMlI 
5 :45 p.m. News CommC\tary 
8:00 p.m. Standard Melody Par ... 
8:15 p.m. News of The World 
8:30 p.m. News. M. L. Ntlsen 
8:45 p.m. AusUn', SlYln. OTth. 
7:00 p.m. Election Returna 

11):15 p.m. New •. M. L, Nelsen 
10:30 p.m , Election Relurns 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tueaclay. November Z I ern society would benefit mOl!! 

4 p.m. MeC:ical Colle •• Lecture trom a planned economy. Ma~. 
. bride Auditorium, 

Series, Sp~er: Colonel J. E. 8 p.m. Uni. Film Series spoI)r. 
Ash-topic to be "Ricllettsial Di- sored by the Art 'Guild, Art Aud~. 
seases," Medical Amphitheatre. torium. 

2 pm, Kensington Tea, The Saturday, November' 
University Clllb. Iowil Memorial' 7:45 p.m. Horace Heidt-C0'lr. 
t{Jlion. ~t and talent show, Universi", 

Tb ...... ,. Nove .. r " Pieldhouse. 
Information First - Speaker: Sunday, November 1 

Miss Dorthy R. Ward, Librarian, 8 p.m, Iowa Mountainee~ 
U.s. Information Service, Ameri- Color Adventure TraveloM, 
can Embassy, B"ngkok, Siam, Bush-tracking Around Austral\t. 
lenat .. Chamber, Old Capitol. Capt. Carl Von Hoffman, Mat. 

aida" No.mber 5 bride Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m. In~l'Datlona,l Debata. Wednesday, N09. I. 

British team v.. S.U.I. on tn. t p.m, Concert by Univeni~ , 
queet1on: Resolved tMt a mod- ClIorus, Iowa Memorial UniOlL 

(For IDlormaUoll re,ardlDr dltes be,ood tbIa tcbeaJe. 
I . _ ,...,.".tl0llf>" .... offlee of the PresldeDt, Old C ....... ) 

I ~~-------------------------------------~~ 
GENERAL 

ORIENTATION LEADERS 
Reports and requisitions tor ex

pens_ are to be turned in to t~ 
U. W. A. desk as soon as possible. 

.T"V~ 
nLLOWSIIII' 

A regular meeting wlll be held 
'l'uesd~y ni&,ht in conference room 
QUI I~ Ulion, It 8 o' clock. 

STUDE~ CONCERNED 

NOTICES 
PEIlSHING .,81n.18 

All pJtges will meet today i 
7:30 p,m. In the Armory. AU II 
tive members and pledgn W 

meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
ropm lS-B, Armory. FilJ1II" 
ba shown, 

ZOOLOGY SEHlNd 
The zoolOIY seminar wUl raef 

P'rlday 8 fternoon at 4 :30 In J1IIlII 
2011, Zoology bulldlnl. Prol. S' 
Barker of the department of '*', 
siology will speak on "A P8nc-'~ 
lie Alpha-CeU Hormone?" 

A8S0 TED STUDENTS ~ 
GINEI!IUN(l 

THE CONSERVATIVE opinion 
steamroller, by relentle~sly push
ing Nfr. Dewey to the front, after 
flattening Mr , Truman, and. atter 
crushing such issues 8S high 
prices and housing, haa produced 
the kind of election which makes 
people wonder about the nature of 
our elections, as conducted under 
the traditional two-party system. 

PoUa sid that among the sto
len cems, "as a diamond ring va

A luncheon discussion known os 
"Students Concerned" will be held 
Nov. 2 in the Y.M,C,A. conference 
room in dwa Union. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ralph Schlomlng will be 
fUest ~eak... Buftet l'¥)c~ 
will b, served tor a qentr utiQ,Q 
of 3k. AU studentl IUId faculty 
Invited. lued at $25,000. Also amonll the A Chiraao Aaent, 11isiUna 10 lor the W;sconsin (Jam B, thinks 

loot were a pair of diamond ear- t1wn1/.fvct1'rer.~ of table.top banks in. the !ol'm of ra.~h registers, 
Ililt., a wrist watch and a gold ,~a! es, lIm.~ic boxes and pigs arc missi1la tM lJ..t '1M flit". ' 1'V'l'''''- TE,M)H 

There will be a short buslnl\l 
meeting at 7 p,m, Tllursday in ti!' 
Chemistry ouditorium. 

There has not for a lona lime 
been such flUiditl of thil1k1n. on 
this Jjo.int as ther isnow, so much 
speculation as to what kind of a 
new party ought to be established, 
or Iww th,e kadiU~al ~mocratic 
party sAould be reraodele:l. 

To have set this ktnd of dk«:us
sion going is one of the accom
pUshments of the current election 
camp~ign, and you have to figure 

1I1ImJl1lllt. She wants them to place banks on the ..... i, * lit. ot A'8OCI~'I'IQN 
------ cats. This conclusion is reached by deducing that & penny I!&ved "I: will IJ)eet Nov. '" at 7:30 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED by dropping it into the slot in a liberty bell or a pink bog is of. p.m., in room E-I05 East hall. 
Marriage Ilcenses were issued times referred to a8 feeding tbe kitty. Grace Chenoweth, a Unlvenlty 

ycslel.\iay ill. tQ.e ,Ioh.\l~ <:PlIPty .., hospital staff member will show a 
clltk'k office to Mallw. L. Net- lIatllC htt]; )'etIt~ fo el 1" (6-. Of t..-l",top ''''Il. i.t..... ft1Jn .11Il .,..S tt\j topic "Edu-
o'1~1Iy and M .. ceUa. It. 8w:h- _ •• t.ete i. "t~r tGo JIlUQia ti.me ", .. at the flUIl ot taell ~aUo~ of tb. It.n4ka~' child." 
omel, both of' !cIon, and' to !!ar- montll dakin.g ei~re4!te mon.,. Oftt of H.perutin Mia bel..... BverroM 'n",teIl In ,tudent 
old Usher, Cedar Rapids, and Do- I'll keep mine in a coffee can wllere I can get at. it in aD amer· teacher orlanization and educa-
lotes JUne lfarforcf, 1Iftr1Orl. : ~ner. \ , liett iJtlopmall4HI III invited. 

" 
I 

ALPHA DELTA 810MA 
MeeUng tomorrow pllbt at q! 

in conference room one of lo\1lf 
union , 

FRINOH OLUB 
The French club 'Will ~t til! 

morroW afternoon tl'Olh ':10 1II1~ 
8, conference room on., 10"'. 
union. Prot , A. Alpel "Nip '** 
about CamUl' "La Puta." 
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TADSECtIO ~. 

LINE ADS 
. 1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
~rdar 

3 10-5 days - $.10 per line 
'per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
ll11e per day 
FIgUre I)-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum chal'ge - $.50 

i-----------------

FOR SALE OR TRADE LOST AND FOUND 
SPACE in The Dally Iowan Want LV.::.l In exchange at Don'. Satur-

Ads. A place for everything day night-gray Covert topcoat 
but secrets. It you fpunt) an extra topcoat 
ONE drum set, complete. Phone fitting that description, call DIck 

6123 after 5 . Drake, '158,. 
USED sewing machines, electric FOOND: A way to convert thIngs 

and lreadle. Sin g e r Sewing you no longer need into ready 
Center. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone cuh. Try a Want Ad - just for 
2413. the sell of it. 
HOUSE trailer with electric re- LOST: , Billfold containing valu-

fl'igerator, cooking facilities. able papers. Keep money for 
Drop card to Paul B. Newman, 4Q7 reward but please return billfold 
Hiverdale. and papers to Marianna Schreit
FULLER brushes. Ask dbout hair mueller, 217 East Davenport. 

brush [,peeials. 8-1208. Phone 2314. 
FOR SALE: Portable radio, 1948 LOST: Hor--n- r-.:im ... med=-..,...,.a ..... la-ss-e-s-w""'i"'th--

_ji",I~N:u". 
}'OR SALE: Model-A, good con

dition. );jial 8-0149. 
1947 Ford convertible club coupe 

,-radio, beater, defroate.rs. Low 
mileage. And other \IHd cars. 
Cattl ; terms, trade. ilkwalJ Motol' 
Co .. &27 So. Capitol. 
top shape '38 Plymouth ~oupe. R 

'" H. 410 Riverdale after 5 p.m. 
$365.00 
1939 Pontiac bll\cIt coach. '795.00 
• Can 6838. 
1.311 Ford V -8 coach. Dial SfllI'1. 

PERSONAL 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column il:lch 

Traveler model. New batteries. out case Reward. Call 4594 be- WANTED: Student JlIlHldry. FrM 
$24.00. Ext. 3149. tore 7:00 a.m. pick-up and delivery. Dial 7854. 

cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible tor one incol'I'ect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
C/flssi/ied /I1f1//fI"gf'r 

DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE: 45:(:a1. target auto- LOST: Brown keycase. Call 4169. 
matic plus extras. Call 5528. Betty E~lke. 

;;a!;:;t:ne!~' ;;-4 :.,3,,0 iP~.m;n-'-:::c-:-:;--;:;-.,-..,.-;---:"" LOST: Bottom of black Shaefter 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo. Coat size 37, pen. Reward, Ext. 4084. 

trousers 32-31 approximately. LOST: A brown purse-."'· I""f-f""o-u-nd~, 
Write 1126 Rdchesler or inquire call Betty Noland, :;147. 
bel~el!n ~ and 10 p.m. 
FOR SALE: A man"-s -d:-re-s-s-s-uI""·t, Between Melrose Circle and 

practically new, size 38. Dark University Hospital on Thursday 
gray winter overcoat. Phone 6855. morning October 28. Finder 
:FOR SALE: Topcoat, gray covert. caJl 8-1604 after 7. 

Call Ext. 3967. LOST: A round, gold Gruen 
F;:;';O""R;:-"O;S'-;AL-;-;:E:-: ~H;-o7't -w-a7'te-r- c-a-r "-h-en-:t-er-, wrist watch with second hand 

$W. OO. Call Ext. 3967. October 23. Reward offered. Notl-
::::ro=R--:S""A:-::L:-::E;"': .... R;-a-;d""lo--'"""ph:-o-n-o...,.gr-a-p,-h, fy Barbara Dwigans, No. 302 

portable radio, repeating rifle. Pfeiffer Hall, Mount Vernon. Iowa 
......................... -------' Phone 5922. LOST: Reddish - brown Cocker 

SPECIAL NOTICES .~' 
CURlTY, Advancement, H@l 
pay, tOut weeks vacation a 

~ar. Work in the job you like. 
~ese are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force eareer. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
Mung, Room 204 Post Office. 
G THE profitable habit of 

---~--- Spaniel. Atlswers to the 
"Sandy". Substantial reward for 
information leading to its return. 

WANTED: Riders to CHICAGO. Phone 5548. 
Hclp dl'ive 48 'Buick. THANKS- Would the person who traded 

GIVING VACATION. Call Ex. Gabardine topcoats · with 
4257. Ask for Gary. Saturday Right at the Hub-Bub 
Student couple wan-:t-s-r7"id:-e-t:-o""'D:::-e-s please call Bill Giese at 78111. 

MOines Friday. Will share ex- Lady's gold Buiova watch lost 
penses. Call 2177 between 1 and 5. Friday. CaJl 8-1366 after 5. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
"'"L""O';:;S-;;;T:-: ':"";'Th;;--u-r-S--;-da-y---;-b-:-la'"""ck:---a~nd 

gold Shaeffl!r pencil. Reward. 
r ning through the Want Ads 

daitr, Advertisin~ doesn't cost
It piys. 
loW A-O""I"'tr.y"-"'B""'abc4" y-':-S"'ih""e-r~""""A-ge-n-c-y. RADIOS, applia nces, lamps, and 

DIal 8-0135. gifts. Electrical wiring, repair-

Don}t Caven, 39116 . . 

=~''==;;'7;=~-:--;--:-o---" ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
NON-IRRITATING to hands but and Gift. Phone 5465. 

hbw it does clean rugs. Gel 'iCN;;:O;-;;T'-:A"-;R"'Y~P:;-;U;;:B:;'L-,;cIC;;,.-;Ty';':-p""in-g~.-m":'[ihl-e-
ado ,less Fina Foam. Yetter's ograhing. Mary V. I}urns, 601 
Baset\rlent. ISTB. Dial 2656. 

WANTED-TO RENT~:: ': 
FURNISHED apartment on or be

(<ire January 1. Call 'Ext. 4218. 
WANTED: Rooms or trailer for 

mllrried student and wile com
meqeing aIter Thanksgiving vaC8-
tiod. CaJl 4191 between 8-6. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S ~ick-up. Baggage, llgh1 

haulirlg, rubbish. Phone 7237. 
ASHES-a~Rubbish baiiilili 

Phone 5623. ------
~f.MISCElLANEOUS· . 

- ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE room for student men. 

Dial 6455. 819 River Street. 
Graduafe student or business man. 

References required. Dial 3265. 

.' FINANCIAL • 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

guru;, dot.hing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngtom 

~ 

EMPLOYMENT Doctor, and wile wish small 
fu~nished apartment. Call 3111. BABIES to care for in my home, WAN'IlED: Boy or girl to work for 

Dr., R. K. West. days. Experienced. 3311. room and part board. Dial 4281. 

,bPIYE , 

flHe 
~ACH 
~).IT 
All ' A 
SUS 
TO 

TeLL 
ul/MA,()'j. 

TO 
KICK 
OOT 
OF 

Q,\,NGER 

4.~{(it. 

atoNDIE 

• 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

Y~ut Want Ad 

CHIC l'OUNG 

CLASSIPIED DISPLA¥f 
WATCH REPAIR 

QUICK' SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
10'1 E. Washington . 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
Por All Make MachlDel 
...... Eotlrut. Ja V...,r ~ 

W.~""l 
• mectrJe I'ortablH 

SINQER SEwtNG CENTER 
111 So. Dub. Pbone I'll 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EffIdebt FlU1IJhb 'I 

MO~G 
And 

BACG-AGE TRANSFER 
DIAL ~ 9898 - DIAL 

DAY &- EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL ~OLLEGE 
200% J:. Wash. Dial 7"'" . 

, DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

Handarved Ron.,., Book end.. Nut 
Bowls, fancy LInen.. Hundrl!dl of 
Lovely OUts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ 8 . Dubuque Dial 1'I111 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DOl 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

EXPERT RAbIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

WOODBVRN SOUND 
~ERVlCE 

• 1:. eone,e DIal 8-0151 

-rOUB WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in I • 

ao MINUTE!: 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone a-0291 

DO IT NOW! 
SAVE 20% 

by ordering your 
1949 HAWKEYE 
before Thursday 

Call ~xt. 2238 or come to the 
HAWKEYE offce in the base
ment of East Hall - - -
do .t today! 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou&1lt--Rented-So14 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanlc. 

SOLD 
By EXclll!live ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-10&1 

U it'. a toy, it'. educational 
- if it'.' a toy. we have it! 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Chr18tmal Cards 

Bab)' Pictures 
Fa¥y Groups 

Portraits 
11'1 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

SUTl'ON RADIO SERVICE 
GuuUfeed Bepatrt 

For AU K8kea 
801M aD4 Auto Radioa 
We Plu-:.;p ane! Deliver 

311 E. Market DIal 2m 

CASH FOl\l YOUR CAR 
AU make. and modt!ls 

THIS WDK'S SPEcIAL 
1113'1 Chevrolet Tudor $395 
EHRKE AUTo SALES 

1132 S. UftD Dial 8-1521 

~or Rent 
LIIte Model T)1lewrtten 

ott 8ntpU1 
Delivery Serviee 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Aft. 

Keuffel & Esser 
Loq Log Decitrig 

SLIDE · RULES 
A_ 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen'& 
Fred. PO~'I and other popular 
makes, P/jc~ from $1.00 Up. 

See the ... K .& E Plaatic 
Log Log Duplex Dedtrlg Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA· 
BOOK STORE 

Always .Oven Fresh 
DeHci~"y"" 

. . . Try our fresh hot popcorn, 
laney cheese com, or del1cious 
cannel coml carefully made 
to bring out that Tleh butter 
flavor. 

Ask for Swank oven freIb rolla 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 
Dixie'. Carmel Com Shop 

5 S. Dubuqlle 

Swank Bakery 
G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Pine Quality 
Application PortraIts 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Olal 4885 

• 

'J'1pewrlten 
and 

Addlne Machin .. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Prohwein Supply Co. 

Phone U74 
Wellepalr All Makes 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Det1uta 

Froated - Powdered - PlaIn 
Special Otde,. to 

Fraternities & SororiU .. 
Fountain-~ 
Soupe - French Friel 

zu E. WuhllIIton Phone un 

408 E. eou. 
"Arross1rom the Community Bllilding" 

• Bra nd new medical blankeU - 100% wool 
• Sun Tan pants and sht-rt. (Chino cJotb) 
• Complete line or winter jackets 
e Complete line of D1dleott-Johnson shoes, boots 
• Steel or wooden bunk beds complete 
• Army Parkas - vir,ln wool - quilt-lined 
• Wool pants • Hand-tooled belts 

• Boot IIO(!ki 
• Winter caps • Ladage 

• Dress and work glQves 
A /wa)'s pieri ''1 of fret pcrlting sjMce 

EVERYDAY IS BARGAIN DAY 

CI sing Nofice 
:rr 

THE· BANKS OF IOWA CITY 

WILL BE CLOSED 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ' 2nd 
. 

ELECTION DAY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' 
IOWA STAll BANK 

• iGNmON 
• CARBURETORS 

eGltNERATOllS esT ARTERS 
• BRIGGS'" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

~inld Serite •• 
220 S. Clinton DUal 5'123 

,-' -......... " .... .... 
\JM. '" ~w,. r- .. , '. 

J>.IEF· L.W.... : 
KMP'" Ye()NOEIt.. ~ 
,PI I'LL GiET : 

: MAt« : 
! J!tAIN·8URNER.S : 
~ a. 11IE OReel. : 
'. at THAT OLD : 
\ ONE! ... -" ." I .•. 0' ..... , ••• 

& TRUST (0. 

and time for 

FALL TUN E -UP 
Many, many liltle thinas can rob your motor of full ....,ilu 
mileage. Mliny little thini. can prevent ;your motor from .... 
ing you power and pep. Our trained meebablcs can live ybur 
motor a tune-up that will surptlse yoli in bettet' performad' 
and economical operation. 

"Let UI take your car off your mla4" 

D'UNlAP'S M'OTOR Sj~hES, INC.· 
"Comer Burllngtob & Dubuque" 

let Us Keep Your ~16thes 
, . 

lookl~g Like New 

. / C. O. D •. Cleaners " . 
." Tl1 out AltthltIGnI Ind ~ oe;t. . 

Dial .433 "I. HOU!t !l!ftYtCl" 1118 s. eapUo1 
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2,500 Iowa City Kid. -Illinois Plans 
Flashcards lor 
Football Bands 

Un'iversily High Stages Pre-Election Rally 
Celebrate Halloween • .. 

hall. Leo :E_ Kohl, Moose secre
tary. said yesterday that 150 
boxes 0 f candy bars and 2,200 
icc cream cups were hunrled oul. 

See Va.udeviIle Show 

child presented as an entrance 
ticket. The pledge cards had, been 
handed out In advance by J , Ed
gar Frame, general chairman of 
the party. 

When the SUI footbaU band 
performs at the Illinois game 
Saturday at Champaign. the Illin
ois student section. using flash 
cards, will dupl1cate the fieln 
forma~ions of both bands. 

Prof C. B Righter, SUI direc
tor of bands, sent plans of the 
Iowa band's routine w the Unl
venity of Illinois so that the 
Illinl students could coordinate 
their flashcard tricks with the 
band's maneuvers. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Lloyd Olsoo) 

.-

* * * When the city hall clock struck 
six Sunday night 2,500 ghosts, 
hobos, scarecrows, dancing girls, 
crepe paper birds and dOil!!ns of 
other weird characters headed for 
the Community building from all 
sections of Iowa City. 

From behind the Community 
building came a brilliant display 
of fireworks and aerial. bombs 

I and the Iowa City Moose lodge 
Halloween party was under way. 

At 6:30 the Community Dads 
began to hand out 2,500 crepe 
paper hats and 2,500 horns. After 
that they organized the IUds Inw 
an eight section parade. 

At the command from William J. 
Hayek, the parade marshall riding 
a white horse, the Moose Grenad
iers started the parade west on 

One hundred and - one Iowa 
bandsmen with Director Righter. 
Assistant Direcwr Arnold Oehlsen 
and F. E. Oliver, of the univer
Ilty business office wlll leave for 
Chicago on the Friday morning 
Rodtet. 

The group will stay ovcrn i.:hl 
at the LaSalle hotel and take a 
special train for Champaign Sat
urday at II I.m. 

The Iowa and 1lIinois bands 
will be combined for the pre
,ame ceremony. Righter will di
rect the massed banq,g in the 
playing of the national anthc'll. 

NATIONAL POLITICS HELD TIlE SPOTLIGHT yesterday at University high sehool when the sen

iol'S staged a pre-eleeUon rally for Ute resi 01 the student body. In the back row, left to right, are 

George Kern (Senator Taylor). Llbbf Stroud, Dan Howard (Wallace), Don Camp (Truman), Robert 

OJema.nn (Dewey), Marre KurU, Mary Ladd and Dick L1erle. The Misses Siroud. Kurtz and Ladd were 
campaign ma.nN-ers. In the front row are J. R. Skrettlnr, Instructor; Elbabeth Engrav, Ellen Lorenz, Sue 
Winter, Dave ClLfSon, Pal Brender, Carol Weber, Janet Rlcharcbion, Shirley Wyjack and T. J. Berdo, stu
dent Instructor. Dr. John Haefner. head of Ute IOcial studl;. department whJch sponsored the rallf, 
Is not shown (See story, p&I'e 1). 

College street. 
PrlZe!II Awarded 

The parade wound lis way 
through hundreds of spectators 
along Clinton and Washington 
streets. By the time the end of 
the parade left the Community 
building the first paraders had 
returned to the corner of Gilbert 
and College streets~ 

Along the lige of march 90 
For the Iowa Band's halftime 

.how, the SUI musicialls will 
sing a special version of Illinois' 
"Hail to the Orange" while form
ing the letters ILLIN I. 

Then Ule band will go into a 
cUamond block "I' pattern. Parts 
of 12 different tunes will be 
played during these formations, 
Righter sald. 

Elect Kamerick Officer 
Of St. Ambrose Alu'11ni 

John Kamerick, gTaduate 85-

slstant in the SUI history .Ie
partment, Sunday was elect!'ci 
second vice-president of the St. 
Ambrose college alumni associa
tion at the coUege's Homecoming 
business session. 

The group selected C1areflce 
Math, Davenport, as It.s new 
president. 

Young Demos Offer 
Free Rides 10 Polls 

SUI Young Democrats are can
vassing the married students 
housing areas to get out the vote 
today. 

Roving cars directed from a 
central iocation will piclt up those 
voters requiring transportation to 
the polls, Henry Alian, th~ group's 
president, reported yesterday. 

Young Demos will request each 
occupant of the housing units of 
voting age to cast their ballot in 
loday's election. Students asking 
for transportation will be picked 
up by automobiles, directed by 
Allan [rolt\,. his home, and driven 
to the correct polling places. 

Music Grou'p Plans 
Membership Drive 

Plans for Iowa City music as
sociation membership drive were 
outlined to 50 voluntee1" workers 
last nIght at a complimentary din
ner at the Hotel Jefferson. 

The membership campaign, 
which will extend through No\, . 
6, will be conducted by a house
to·house canvass, with 1,1100 mem
bers set as this year's quotas_ 
This year martks the third year oi 
operation for the association. 

Student ti~ts for the series of 
concerts will t:.e ·$2.50, while regu
lar memberships will cost $5.00. 

Performers in the concerts wlll 
be announced Saturday at the 
completion of the membership 
drive. 

EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS 

• Prepare 10 step inlo a responsible 
execu tive position in the retailing field: 
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel. 

IN RETAILING 
Specialized training, exclusively for col
lege graduates, coven merchandising, 
personnel management, textiles, store 

One-year Cou.-e 

Maa,er'. 
De.,e. 

organization. aales promotion, and .11 
ph.ases of store activity. Realislic ap· 
proach. under store-trained faculty. 
Classes a re combined with p.WJ store 
work. Students are usually placed be· 
fore graduation. Co-educational. Mas
ter's degree. Tuition $350. Fo~r full
tuition scholarsh.ips available. Limited 
enrollment. Write Admissions Office for 
Bulletin C. 

IUSfAIICH IUIIIAU .011 ItITAIL TltA'"'". 

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Pfltsfltlrp U, 1' •• 

CH ESTERFI EtO IS BU I LO IN G 
I 

ANOTHER FACTORY 
BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS 

OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING ' FOR 

Soon our newest factory will be 
taking its place in the Chesterfield 
sky line in Durham, N. C., where the 
Chesterfield factory group is already 
"A city within a city." 

With the addition of this modern 
factory, efficient in every way, ChelJt
erfield will continue to keep smokers 
from C08St to coast well supplied with 
the ,:igarette that is-

SO MILD THEY SATISFY MILLIONS 

SO MILD THEY'LL SATISFY YOU-

, 
I 

The children expressed their 

I W • d D" opinion and thank6 for the vaude-
- n elr I'gulses ville show, commissioned from the * * * Grossman agency in Dt's Moines, 

by cheering, applauding and co
one-dollar prizes and ~ two-dollar opera1.!on. The vaudevHle con-
prizes were given to participants sisted of a marionette show, jug
with the best costumes. Eight gling acts. clowns and a two-man 
floats were awal'ded $4 and $3 tra mpolin performance. 
prizes. As a ell max to Lhe stage show 

As the merrymakers l'eturned to 80 names were drawn from a box 
the Community building they re- and each was given a dollar bill. 
ceived ice cream cups and candy I The cards drawn Crom the box 
bars as they entered the dance we~e the pledge cards that each 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI EMENT 

After the little tots, weary and 
lired, some asleep In their mo
ther's arms, were carried home, 
the floor was cleared and Kieth 
Parizek's orchestra played dance 
music for those· still seeking Hal
loween fun. 

QUEEN MOTHER LEAVES 
ROCHESTER, MINN tU'I -

Queen Mother Nazli of Egypt, who 
underwent surgery by Mayo cllnle 
physicians here yesterday lett b), 
airplane for New York City. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENf 

IF YOU DESIRE TRANSPORTATION 
TO THE POLLS TODAY 
• 

DIAL 3758 
LET'S ALL VOTE 

YOUNG REPUBLICAN LEAGUE O·F SUI 

STORE HOURS 

9:30 to 5:30 

Saturdays to 8:30 

Second Floor 

FaahloD Center 

These Knit Dresses Not Only Fit Your Figure 

•.. They FLATTER Your Figure . .. 

They're NEW •.. They're NICE .•. They're KNITS 

Knits are back and everybody loves them ... especially the 
selection of New Knit Dresses we have for you here at Yetter's 
... They hove sewed-in flattering shoulder pads. The skirts have 
knitted elastic tops and their length is adjustable. What's more 
they won't stretch only where you want them to. 

PICtuRED HERE: 

100 % all wool NlJUlar 
knit in Rich Navy Blue. 
Lonq, fu II 1 • n 9 t h 
lie eve.. ..U-tytnq belt 
that tiee ill a Mat Uttl. 
bow. Jileal lima coUar. 
Size. 12 and 14. 

29.95 

Softly ribbed sIdrt with 
fulllenqth lonq .1 ...... 
You'll love the almpl. 
Un .. ' of thla Imll fcnoor
lie. In wille re4 with a 
briqht 90ld belt. Sile II, 

35.00 

Claaalc • t y 1 e a w 11 h 
amall attractiy. ft)UIlcl 
nec:k. Thr.. quarter 
lenQth 11 •• '1.. alMk 
pencU-allm aIdrt. Genu
ine I.ather •• If hell III 
briqht c:ontraalillq qo1cL 
aqalauat the U~ht qray 
and royal blue ahade 
01 the Dreu. ,lan 12 
to 18. 

39.95 

IObn L. K, 
TreasurE 

135; W. A. 
Secretar 

D. Linn ~ 
103,074.. 
A.ttorn~) 

!.anon 22: 
110,0'17. 

Commer 
IT. Reed. 2 
lU,t04. 

Suprern( 
'f. A, Sml 
ldulroney 
)(anl! 200 _n 11 

Brown 11 
llaaerlt: 




